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CMDiIIlfttees Named to Prepare Pro 

gram and have Clialge 'of Exer- ' 
elses for 'Tfjat' Day. 

program for the occasion. 
There has been ;':011" ijUI! is much ' --- , 

<Ilfference of opinion as t~ the wis- 'An' ExeeUent Program of 'MWilc, 
dom of observing the' day, and to' Speaking and G~mes FlII ~a:f. 
what extent it shouih 'b~ ob~erved; but Bom/g- Matcl~es at Night 
tb'at Is for each coniniulilti to decide, 
and perhaps each '1lIlIivl<lual as to 
how and to" what extent' they will l;~l"'~'Ullg, 

enjoy a picnii?, with 
singing and other: .. ntel-. 
A, R. Davis as sp~akllr 

the occasion made an accE3ptilhlo 
ad'dtess, suitable for the Place, and 
:the times. 

participate. ' 
The following were selected to rep

resent the various orga:nl~atlons 
the committee on forming' 

E, J. Huntemer of Gre~ter 
"Iub. 

Dr. C. T. Inwal1l of Dr,aft Board. 
C. R. Chinn, R<jl~erve q,mcers. 
(John Ilrisben, Americ~n f"'gi?n. 
D. E. Brainard, Kiwanis club. 
.J. C .. Johnson of L~gioJl was !famed 

'R8 chairman. 

ANNA P. MONBABA;UGH 
(Contributed) 

Anna P. Mondabangh P¥Sed, 
'at the home of l,er' dau~hter: Mrs, 
Charles H. Jeffrey, Sund,ay aft~rnoon 
at 3 o'clock, Augus~ 31, 1~24, at 
age of 79 years, 8 m~nths and 15, day~. 

Anna P. Rowe waS bOrn II' th'l state, 
of Indiana, December 16, 1844. Mo,,· 
1ng to Henry county, IOl\'a, wit» her 
parents ten years l'ater. :,In " 
1\ry 1867 she w~ united IIi marriage' 
:wIth Wm.' A. Rlt<lhey; of : New Lon
<lon, Iowa, to which ullion 
born five children; twoAaughte~s 
ceding her to the land of test. Mr. 
'and Mrs. Ritchey came from Iowa to 
Nebraska in 1884. Mr, Ritchey died 
.,.t lilS110me at Wayne iii' 1'894. 

Mrs. Ritchey married' George W. 
Mondabaugh of Dayton, Ohio, In 191}3, 
at which place she liv~d! until his 
death In the year' 1915, 'when sbe 
came west making her lId.,,'e with 
daughter Mrs. Charles' ;relTrey' untll' 
'her death. 

Mrs. Mondabaugh' was a Ibvlng. 
devoted wife and' mQther. Ever 
generous, considerate aha 'thoughWtl' 
<>1 the interests and i

l 
welfare of 

regardless of inconvelliences 
",elf. She was glf~d ''':'ltli 
activity and the' bEt' or I 

'Until a few weekS 'Iote 
Her loving dlsposlt on 'and oh,".",.AT." 
"haracter gained' f6r her the' 
-esteem of all who' ~new: her. I 

There are left td mhurn her loss 
three cnndren, onel d~ughter' Mrs:' 

'Charles H. JeffTe~ of WfYDe, two 80ns 
J. C. Ritchey of 'El~gt~ 'Butte, South 
Dakota '1nd J a+eJ<' f. lUtclley of 
Aberdeen, South 'Dj,kota, one sister, 
Mrs. El'izabeth McCune! New r.Qndon, 
Iowa, two broth~rsl D,vld Rowe of 
'Gem, Kansas, arilll PhUip Rowe of 
Winterset, Iowa, '~Iso ',fifteen grand
'children and seven! grJat 'grandchil-
dren. , 

The funeral se~vice was froin the 
Methodist church' -riue~l!a:y' afternoon; 
the sermon being! l)~ 't~e })al~to~ Rev. 
John Grant Shick, and' wa~9 attended 
by many of ~he r~let:ds ~or other days', 
who thus paid t1je r !'~st,' trlb~tiJ ,tJ) 
·one who had endu ed plonlltr! hard· 
sh Ips with them,!' I ' 

The Clarkson band opened the ""day 
,program with a concert, and furnish. 
:ed music during the day and evening. 
There was a free baUgame in fore
noon and one not free In the after
'noon. A street parade th .. t was 
:cr~dlt to Winside business men, and 
'numerous Minor sports for prizes, and 
len;lOnade afld watermelon were free 
throughout the day, 

Boxing- In Evening 
Twenty rounds of boxing was pro· 

vl~ed for In three matches' In the 
evening, and It drew glreat 
for' the evening. The opening bout 
,was, four rounds between iElarl, Wade 
of ~Inslde and Dave Thomas of , Car. 
roll, who weighed in at, 164 pounds. 
Th~ referee decided • that It was a 

Next was a six""ound event betWeen 
li'rank Gray of Winside lind Cyclone 
Tatl'or of Matllson. It was ,Won 
Gray with a knockout In the fifth 
round. Their weight was 170 pounds. 

The main event Wag the ten, round 
mill between Kid Ray of Wayne ' 
Kid Frankine--of Norfolk, who ' 
ed the ring wejghlng 135. This 

until the fourth round when Ray 
adljllnlstered a knockout Iilow, to 
Fr~nkie, and was declared the winM 

nero 
nay has many Wayne friends who 

haye faith that he is making, a fast 
an!) hard l'ight weight fighter, and his 
rec,oril is good thus far, having w'ln 
lour out of five encounters. tllr~, 1'/ 
tlle,m with clean knockouts, "II" ,I , 

'\11us closed the old settler PWnic, 
1'\ Ilappy manner, with the verdict 
/ill that It was a success. , 

RESU~IE IItEETINGS 

, J'amcB 
AtIJWlc8 ..tlte and four chltdrlln; 

The a~hletlc ontlook for Year Taylor and wife, host and hOO-
Is exceedingly !!!lod although a mark. and their sons, Ned and Harry 
ed -tendency among football ellglbl'es and' Wives and babies, 'and 
to overlook their duty to the team, and Mra.' ,Ji'lemlng and two chil-
ls noted a great many of them a total Of fifty-two, 
for an excuse that their respective time *a8 happily ,spent In " 
parents *111 not all'ow them to go In family ~Is!.t; and at the- proJier 
for football' on the ground that It is the host 'and hostess demonstra~-
lIab1<l to 'Injure them physlcal1y. that they Jere not only good enter-
speaklngiof, th"" m!!tter, Coach but that they prOvided,' a 
said: .. 'Perhaps- I may be repa~t, The day wll} not 
clear up' some of fhe soon forgotten by tl10se permltfed 
pOints. I realize that partlclpt~. i ,,' 
often considered to be a f 
spor~ 'but: Mtual facts In ,-:--ii-~-''---
th~t, less I pi\rtlfiPants are ELEAN~R ~yTH ~OAKES 
football ~al\ In any was sad Inews that came to the 
in 'tutoDjoblle or blcycl'e frlend~ iof ,Mr. and Mrs. WlII1s 
There m~y be several reasons fol' ',fill.' '''-~.,"'~ as theY learned of the death 
fact; ~"ry presaution f& taken oldest daughter. EIleanor 
against d,anger, no one Is allowed to : came Sunday evening, 
go Into a game or in scrimmage 31st,i 1~24. (allowing' two 
1$88, h&'i~ physlcallY,lIt. of s.!ckness, at the age or 

Cor<rect methods of protecting oll'e. years;'iw? month2 and iline clays. 
sell are taugh, as well as seeing that Eleanor Ruth was born at Memphis, 

Tennessee, Jupe 6, 1919. and came to 
everyone Is properly protected by his Wayne with ,her parents when but 
uniform. " Athletics are Important five months ~f age. A bright, 
to the scholar In more ways than one , 
and the ~thletlc coaches believe that some chll'd, loved and admired by all, 
anyone ..,jho tries to make the team The family have the sympathy ot all 

In their sad »er~avement. The fun
wilt profit by hls application. Signs eral sal'vlce was trom the Presblll"r-
point to a stiff schedule this year and church W~dne2dllY afternOon. Rev. 
to win, 'we need men. Athletics, C. Jones, the pastor 
rather _than .. ,dlstraeLJJ'om.. words- or comfort as were- pos-
work, which Is a commonly accepted 
oplntim, ~dds to the particpant.s in- sible to the family al)d many frlende. 
tere~t, b~cause athl'etlc association Beautiful floral' tributes gave silent 

, testimony of the IQl:e ,_apd sorrow of 
ruleirequ,ire that an athlete have and friends. Burial was In ihe Green. 
mall'~!Lln 1 a certain average In his woo<! cemetery. 
studl~l~ I/, ,aider to, be' eligible for I __ _ 
any i bran~h of this work. I 

CARD OF ITHANKS ...... We, wish to 

One of the good' results of organf~ed 
work In the development of Ilve stock 
was made appa,rent by the result 01 
the winnings of fou" members of the 
Boys and Girls Club of' this place In 
the face of strong 'competition. 

Wilbur Lessman with Polands' ,took 
a sweepstake and a number of other 
flMlts and seconds, his premiums 
totaltng more than' $50, Oliver Shields 
with Hampshlres added $15.01} to his 
!:lank account, while Edward and John 
Taylor each Won places and money in 
tne Hampshire exJ1lblt. Some of this 
showing at least wl11 go to the Inter
state fair at Sioux City, and then 
come back for exhibit" at the Wayne 
collnty fair. 

BAPTIST UNION MEE'1lJNG 
AT CJ\RROLJ. CIWRCH 
,-'--

Those wh" attJnded 'the Wayne 
District FellowshiP Union meeting at 
Carrol1 last Sunday repo~t a very In
teresting meeting; a' very goo<! 
together. Tbl2 union i8 
the BaPtist churches of ptlge~. 
f911 and' Wayne, and "ach, lea~ a ,get~ 
to-gether meeting' Is hllld at one of 
the churches as their turri' may come. 
About 68 were present lit Carroll 
from Wayne this year, 9 from Pilger 
and the Carroll church was well' rep
re~ented. All aBs~ml1led at 1~ !I'clock 
for Sunday school, and at 11:00 Rev, 
Anen of Wayne preached, after which 
<I1~ner was ilad II). the church basc
m~nt, and a verY ,good dlnnel', it was 
too" At 2:0(} o'clock th~ uastor or (he 
Pilger church cm~ductej n balf hour 
devotional meetJ,n/f, &ftsr wideh. Rev. 
Barkey of BatU'e preek g"vo a most 
pleasing talk. T,here,,,,w~rc also a 
few peap," from ~he Nor~olk Baptist 
church present" driving over f)r ,(he 
afternoon meeting, Next year',tIw 
meet will' be held ;at WaYM, ttic, time 
not yet set. ~XT~ND CALL TO PASTOR give expression to the gratitude we 

feel for all t~e many acts of aid and 
At the I 'congregational meeting 1m· sympathy extended by so many kind WHERE THE TEACIIERS WORK 

mediately following the morning' ser- frle,n~s durin~ the sickness, death and So many teachers live at Wayne or 
vices at the Ellgl1sh Lutheran--chittch qurhil-"-of our' darling child;, and ,fa" have made thetr home here while 

, Sunday, at which Rev. Coy the floral t~lbute so expresSlvc of fitting for their work that at th,ls 
,o'f I'ndlanapolls preached, a YOUr love and sympathy. time of the yearl a great many who 

uu~uuum""' ctlll was ext~ded to the Mr. and Mrs. Willis Noakes. are known here I're leaving for the 

"HEA,RT TAG ,DAY" AT 
The Volunteers of 

by General and Mrs. Maud 
Booth In 1896, a national 
having one- or 'inorehe:ad(lUllrt, 
every state, has been 
slon by city 
children's 
on Saturday,' SelltllllDb,er 
been done In' 

The altair. I~ S,l 10nsolr~ 
Jolin Grant Shick, 
I'en, Rev. Fenton C.' 
E. W. HQS4), with MIss 
enhauer In' clinrge' ot 
whleh will be at Council 
HaU, from 9 to 6. ( 

Aside from the or!:an.lza,tlon~;;D! 
activities such as 

mart 1 h~d 'so acceptably filled the Mr. And Mrs. D. W. Noakes. n~xt school Last week the 

pul'Jjl~"onllfll'at'·occaslbn. tncde'4~";'U'~;;;~~~:;;:~~""TI:--H~~~~~~~;!-.~~t~~~~~H~¥f,~~~ , The mlitt'er of acceptanc..ll is -. and here are a few others, 
consideration by Rev. Stager. and the Last Tue8d~y was a 'regular club besldee R number more who have 
the church'members and the church tl -, h 1 d' d mention In other places In the paper. 

f 
mee ng, and It e a ,es passe a very 

are hope ul that his reply I h t t Katherine Roskopf, now of Norfolk, 
will he "yes." He Is a very p ~":I:~ ~!e~~:n t~~ tc:m~~~~;e~ In will' be at O'Neill I another year. 
appearing young man, with several charge (or t!j.e remaining Septem\ler Faith Philleo has gpne to Bloom· 
years' experience In pulpit and 'pas· meetings: field where she ha,s high school work. 
:torlar: wdrk. I He Is graduate, or one September, Il.,Mrs. E. W. fIuse, Mary Lewis goes ,to plainview, 
of tM great schools of tire denomlna- 'M~s, Jobn'Al)ern, Mrs. J. where she taugl\t I'ast Mias 
tion, that well known Wittenberg col. MfS. J. T, Bressler, 81':, Alice Lewis 
'lege at Springfield, Ohio, were he fit. 
ted for his life work. His Wife Is 
also rror\1 that school and Is 'said by 
:tb'os'e'! In position to know to he Ii. real
,Iy efftclent 'helper. 

Rev. Stager appeared to be favor
ably Imv.essed with the field, the 

! rich agricultural' coun-
to appeal as well' as the 

I!e(iu"itlorial" advantages which are at
'coUege town. It will 

little time betore 
as tbere' ar~ many 

I in selecting a neW 
flel'd' 'of Jabor for 

Frank \Vii. JeSse Randol 'I~ 
son, " ball' for tfue school year. 

September ~6-Mrs: L. A. Fanske, MargllJret Helt Is teaching at Dav-
chairman; J,I1r.s. Clara lilIlis, Mrs, enport, and RIIYl1lond has another 
Don Cunnin!;]ham. Mra. May Young, year as 8uperinteI~dent at Ong, where 
Mrs. John Fiarrington, Mrs: A. D, rlis parent$ are sfaying. Miss Clara 
Lewis, Mrs. p. J. Mln,cr, Mrs, Wal-, Helt will teach Inlsome nca~-by place. 
ter Weper, Mirs, U. S. Conn, Miss Ol'ive Hel-t 'r~mains another year, 

SePtember t3_Mrs. W, K. Smith, at Pierce; and so :~oes Ruth Rennick. , 
chairman; 'M s. ,A. B. Carhart, Mrs. 
G. J. HesB. Mrs, McClure, Mrs. 'rilE COU.E{U; YEAR 
Clyde Oman,' MI. V. A. Senter', Mr.. BErIN!> NEXT, W, EJm 
FIred l>h 111"". ; 

SeptelDber 30-l'r.rs. P. A. Th,eo· Plans are almost fully completed 
ba\d, chalrm n; Mrs. J. S. Horney, for the opening bf the coll'ege 
Mrs. W. Ej Jenkins, ¥.rs. .1. G. ;1ext week, and tIiere Is promise 
Mines, Mrs. 9" R. Theollald, Mrs., W. large enrollment.: Wayn .. has ._'_ ... """."~ 
E. Von Segg rn, Mrs. A. A, Welch. ed quiet since the summer school 

closed, and with: the coming of tho 
pupils for'lo the opening school year it 
~1Il again speed; up. A 
awaits th'em at 'Wayne. 



LOA.NS 
. Fallm City· 

$200,000 to loan on im- $100,000 to loan on 1m-
. Pr.oV:edf~~ proved city property. 

5'% 7% 
5-7-10 years 3 years 

Optional Optional 

If You Need a Real Estate Loan 
Make it Now W1ille Rates are Low. 

No Red Tape In Closing Loans 

State Bank of Wayne 
Resources Over One' Million Dollars 

HenrT Ley, Pres. , RolUe W. Ley. Cut!.. 
C. A.. Chace; Vice Pres. 'Herman LUJl'dberg, Asst. Cash. 

Foriti~r wants 70Ur Cream, Poultr7. 
ilndi'J!I .... : " 

Miss ::Mi> .. iiaret, Mines dep~ted 'Fri· 
day afternoon tor GUbert, Minnesota. 

'Yh~~ >lh~ ,will teach. ,',',' , 
Payne wants your cream eggs and 

poultry. We pay the highest mar· 
ket prIFe-:---adv., . ·A28·2t 

Miss ,Margaret "P9'or dep~ted FrI. 
day m,!rnlngfo\, Sioux City where 
she, spent the day .. 

Mrs. La,u'a Udey departed Saturday 
mo~ning for SprlngHel·d. South Dako· 
ta, VI here she expects to stay tor some 
time. 

Florence Weller left Saturday 
morning tor Orchard. where she wIll 
spend Suilday visiting with home 
foil",. 

MI.ss Ilrene· Spahr went to SIoux 
City F'rldllY mo~nlng. She will teach 
In the primary grades In the public 
school. 

. , 
j'.,' 

'",,' ': 

J. Woodwa.rd, ,Jones awl 
Rl,thwere, passengers to 

Sioux City ~!lday mOrning" ' 
Dr. Young'" Dent"l OMce over the 

Firat National JAAnk. Phone a..,.~ 
Adv-at:.tt"~ "" ' 

Miss, Rutq, Hleke •• , who spent 
short time 1V1s!tlng With her 
Mrs. Ed. Pabl returned to her bome 
at WilkeH"I" Saturday. ' 

Mrs. W. C. Hunter and two sobS. 
who spent t~ree months vISitl~g: with 
her father at Utica. ,New York, re
turned home Friday ';'ornlng. 

Miss Emily Killion. of .pmaha. wbo 
~as here visiting with her brother, 
Chas. Killion. leff Saturday morning 
for Ponca where she wHI visit. 

Mrs. J. M. Cherry and daughter 
Frances who spent a week visiting 
with relatives at Norfolk and Pierce 
returned home Friday afternoon. 

Miss Freda Weeldt came from Pen-
der Saturday morning and spent the 
days visiting with Miss Mable Laase. 
leaving in the evening for Randolph 
where she will teach. 

-, 

Let The Wind-Work Eoriyou. 
Cheapest f'o~er Going. 

Albert Victor departed Friday ,af· 
fOr Kansas City, Mlssollri, 

where he will" attend the business 
cOllege. 

14~""+I~""+4~""~"""'~"""''''',"''''"'''''"''''''' M~s. t J. Porter came f~om Nor· 
Mr. and Mts. Rollie Miller returned 

home Frlelay evening. He was attend
lng, the ~glon Conventlott' at 

The Best and Strongest
,Aennotor on the Market 
Auto Oiled. , 

folk Friday afternoon, and will make 
h~r:, )I0'll~i,.Wlt\l her, ~aughter Mrs, 
Claude Wright. 

Gears Run in Oil I 

Island. and, she willi Visiting o 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0,0 0 0' 0' ~Iases Daisy Gains, and,' ell.abeth 
o r.oOAL AND PE1I80NltL 0' Se~er. went to Dakota City. Saturday 
o coo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' o! I1)qrnlng aM speM th.e da,. 

Steve Rockwel1 'went ttl Sioux City' \lfrs. Edward plinr went to 

Mfs:y~nlta Kopp lettror 
Frld!'y ~:v~nlng ~o, resume 
near that place-the 
taught last year. 

her I?,,:rents ht Ful1ertc;>n. 

tellet'ln!l+"".""~ ",' ''''''. ' Bernlpe Bro~,., !"hospent 
, tra"<;ellng In' 'Colorado. 'ahd 

spent two weeks visiting with Mrs. F. 
H. Jones, de?a~t,ed Saturday morning 
for her home at Tulsa, Okl'ahoma. 

Low Price, based on Cost of Production. , . , 

:ll'dday and spent the day. tleld Friday morn'lng and spent the 
FOR SALEl-Tol1)lIto8$ and \yeal~hYI dl'f visiting with .relatlves. : 

lIppl·es. E. N. LaUg, ,lin. :.-oov. St. 2' Katherine Craven went to Randolph 
, , FrIday and spent the week en:d' 'vI~lt.o 

Mias Gertruade ""cEa~~n went to! Ing at the Waldo Hahn homel '" 
Wakeflel'd Saturday and spent the 
dq. " . . . . ,Phll'!p Rlc~abaug" left, 1"rl<\,ay 
, Dr. and Mrs. J<.'x':: Ho~se went, to 'I morning f<lr Cambridge, wh~re 'he 
SioUl!: City Friday Ini,~nlng and spent, Wllil ' ~each for the coming' ~~hOoI 
the da7. . ,Ye~rBI 

That makes you:. 
tor when yOU, se~' 

AZB-SC 
M:fI;s Frances Su:tjbeT went to, ,Emei'

~. Frld,,:y afte~~~~",,:n4 ~ll~nt .tile 
~~k, end. vlsltlns,Wlth :r~latlv~s. 

Dr. Ill. E. Shnmons at 
Store each Satu:may 

and get reIlef from y~U~ 

¥iss Al.ice LewJs"who li8. to taRCh 
1I!;~Il:rjng the ~OJ/l'IW :y.[.ar, I~tt for 
hilt b I k F Ida 1 hi g r. ID. 'Ellls, who spent It week 
. ' ili:~ ~:l~:~ra~:~;' rh:V:~~ v~lt~ , .• 'nAnn," " ~he carnival and talr 

an(1 also visiting wJ.th 
Ing with Mias Ruth" al;bgland, re. rcturned home Frldar llL..te~-
tumed home lit Omahll! Biaturda,., ' 

Mias Faith' PlIule<;: ~ <le~lU-te~ S~t~ . 
'IIrday morning f<lr; ijjqcim~eld i wher, 
'She will teaeb I.aUn. .!n:. thl, SC)IOO\'.'. . 

\MLss Irma J alII<Is.;Y~n!t to i SlOu* 
~tr Friday moo:!',il,,.j,ert'! sIt~ "lm 
·teacb school. She : ~a\lIiM thete' 11181 
:year. I .;, . 

1'IIose who ma,' ne~d :money d~n 
~~re a loan on farm; I~n~s at! II rate 
~rlngl'e~. thall.~,J\~~, ~~nt. I :W:!'iI~~ . 
o~phone. ~Qhn l~, i~I!\IIl'.IDod$e •. :iI!~r ,,! 

Tbel'ma Peterson went 
Sunday to visit her 

who )s taking' 
the Augustin" h,osPital In 

Green came froIn Topeka, 
.Monday morning to JohL.her 
at the George 'BUrge~ lipme, 
been employed thaI'" this 

Mrs. Ii.B, liol1ls, and children. who 
Bpent ner~IY .t)"o l1)ontl\8 visiting with 
her ~a.~el't~. ~r. a.~d Mrs. Jol)n Soules, 
retumeo:] to her home at Omaha Sat· 
urday ~orplng. 
MI~" ,rlql\lBe Spr)lgue, who was visit. 

ing itt Wlndom-; -Minnesota, and Shel· 
den, id..ta, returned Saturday morn
Ing. ,Sh~ tesumesteachlng at Laurel 
,the¢ortllng Yel'r, 

Mill. Viola Magnersson 'rom Wa· 
hOo 'waS at Wdyrie between trains 
Ftld~y ';"11110 on be.t way to Wausa 
to b«gln I her second year Bchool wDrk 
as te'aqqer there" -

Mr. '~nd Mrs. C. H. W,Pusse. 
wM::'wd..i visiting a.t tbe hortle of lier 
broth"":. ! Fred Blchel' and wife, de· 
parted MOllday afternoon for their 
hOll)lIat IDacat-or. 

rit-:"..hLC. J'oh)lson, who was at 
Gr~n'a :r~land attending the Legion 
con~entl6nl returried, ,home Thursday 
evening.: He 'brought his wife ,and 
chl\drenlhome with him from Omaha 
wh~,~~ :trey spent about tWQweeks 
vlsnrhg ;wltll her· mother. 

MI'!s ,Florence Hoey from West 
Point w,ls a guest of Mr: and Mrs. 
Chas: W~tte part ot the day, F1rldaY. 
She' Was enroute to BloomHel'd to .com· 
meric' •• dhool work M~nday. She has b,{~ :~Ur~~, 

1rJ:les Nelle ,Htl·lc~~a[ldl'~I!Pl\l't~Q'I!lI!lL.I\\, 
q~'mornlng tor (, .L .... I·!jlllltoi~. 

, been ,emplOyed In the Bloomtleld city 
soh9()Js ~or a n,;,mber of years. 

,,-/Wre sl\e wHi 
~~ool yellir, SM wi\&' 
I~:t!ea.r., !!. I" ''''I I i, 

MIiiIi Aida Sorimson,I whO .was 
'belluty O/lerato~ ,at, Mrs. ~eltrIC&, 
b~uty shop. rel!1~~~i ~lJd d~pal'le~ ... 
MOnday tor h'lrholltcl" at Hot Sprln'gs, ' 
'~fh Dakota. • 

Mr. and Mr.. GeOl'16 Holokamp 
spo'nt tho week (lndi vl'ltltjg with ~.I. 
aUres' at 
Saturday 
~n: morning. 

~r. W. H. 
"'~ley, , Iow:a, 
1:0 rlBlt at 
:uta. Mary 
Ib~~her F. O. 
,Jo~1I;8\1n. 

1I'on, who h&ve I, , 
moot-h . or more 
brash with ~e'ldQI~a:rlli',.~.,1>t 
left for tllelr 
of the week. 

He rcport.. " good tlmo greeting 
of the e~rlY aettlars, many 'of 
he find' ll.nown for yellr •. 

George Francis· and i 'thr~ie 
l'A,""",; •• ". Mary. Alice LoulsCl,' atid 

Jane, whospent,threq jvee"s 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. F 
departed plrldat aftel'no~n 

, at Indlllnap<>!'ls, Indiana, 
I' ,I 

Kllda Alluorson trom t<'i'rf~il~ 
, o.cqualntancjls l\.t Waylle 

evenIng Wh11(,' rct)Jr"ln~ lfrom 
days visit with h~me 'rol'ka ;!at 

H<\r vlsl.t was lao ~1\1lpd ,~a 
her to attend, their tIl'C~I'. 

il I, 

Hilbert Fro."th, who i;la. Mon at. 
tending the Normal' horei for thb dvo 

la,lit Ila~t, gnvluntl:ng with 
1\)2:1, left 

Miss Dorothy Barnard from Des 
Moln,es, !was visiting her brother 
Waiter a~d friends here Friday while 
~n her Way to Pierce to attend 
Saturdayi me~t'lng of the <ural teRch

: of .tlllol county. She will teach 
neat R~*dolpll, the same school she 

Mr". Katherine Elwood of Chicago. 
Is hero visiting at the homes of Mrs. 
Margaret Pryor, Mrs; A. J. Kirwin III 

T. J. Pryor and family, .Mrs. 
family and A. IJ. Brugger 

Sister Athanslus. of 
N<tt""o"m,e. IndIana. Is also 

'She' ! Is' a cousin to 

wh~' came out 
~eek to visit 

\J9nes,1I, north of 
I" her visit here 
'Gardner o'r Em· 

c~mi" 'over to see her 
g,.eutgra~d~Ughter who had just ar~ 
rl~<!d!, ~~. r~~~,' ~on~s h?me. They had 
tile '~eo 11E!'I!"thero, tor II tour.genera_ 
flf>n ~lct ,r~','\Jht ,.Ie do not know ' 

H. H. Hachmeier, Sole Agt." 
,I.' 'I: ii 

Editors of! Nebraska and' w<,·. ~''' ... 
Iowa reported' that the krimmer outing' 
held in omall""", ,AUgust 21 to 23. caul\! 
be classed a~ ,. Ii'e, best' ever". 'The' 

Shop phone 62. House Phone 179 ' 

ALSO SELLS BEST STOCK WATERER MADE 

program ~or tbe"three days'; visit ot ~;::::::;::::::::;::::::::::~:;;~;:: tite newspaper folk was Hlled with • 
a variety of ~ntertainment. ' " ., , ':' I 

Merchants' Fall Market Week in FOftner, wanta, your pou!try.-adv, The advance announcement' of I 

Omaha last week attracted 1,000 MrS. Wm. ROblnson..went to Pen- ~:t~~~~::e a~f 1t:O~o:eb:o~s~~:tate I 
merchants frpm ten states to the der Sunday morning and spent a 
city as guest~ ot the Omaha· business ~ollple of' days visiting with her cro,wd. ,Perhai>:' they were i 

houSes. Optimism reigIls among mother. Lloyd Mellick, who spent ... '~e"" 
retailers of this section as Miss Lisle Clayton departed Monday days .,isiting at the home of Mr. a:rut 
by the orders they placed for atternoon for Chicago where she will Mrs. L. w; Roe,. his aunt;an(f:~is 
goods.' , attend the hospital superintend~nts aunt Miss Harriett Fortner.~epu-lle~ 

, to his home at Omaha Monda~ , Omaha bus~ness men have pledged com:ent~on . 
the $50,OOOtund for the entertaln~ Mr; and Mrs. Eldward Paul who has A Tri-Cou,nty Pioneer ASSo~lat\On 
ment of the: American Legion's na. been Wayne, re~idents moved to has been formed for tbe countIes, of 
t,lonal convenrion in 1925. A ~ertiHed Wakefield Tuesday where they will Madison, Platte and Boone. The org~n
check for tl)l~ amount wm be su"mit~ make their future home. ization was made last week .... t I[he 
ed withOmrha's invitation at tile Miss Rach~l McKim. who spent a oid semer picnic held near New"1an 
1924 mlfet this month In St. Paul, week vlsWng wl.th her sister Mrs. Groye. They should have a gqo~ 
Minnes?ta. ,.: ,: I':.' McIntosh and hu~band at DesMoines, secretary and" pay that officef ~ :*et 

Frank Whitney" lor, IjJ.erlY, and for Iowa. retu~n~d home Friday. • a lot of pioneer history into sh~~ 
I ' tbat it may be preserved. A, I'ot'lof 

many years' Ii, resident here, now em- .Mrs. Ernest Carlson departed Mon- who, helped make such hlst<}ry. 
ployed at Om!aha, <:ameSaturday for day afternoon, for; Detroit, "'IUU1150,,,0I and Can give allthentic accounts i of 
a week...,ndvi~1t with Wayne acqualn" where she expects to spend three many things, will not always be b~re 
tances. He i reports that the job weeks visiting WLth her parents. and, in poss, e,SSIO;r;! all their m" ,en, ',tI printing busll'ess Is qulte at , 

C. O. Mltcheil and wl!e drove to faculties to. an "ent tnat will m~ ~ 
but that all 'fre

, hoping for it to pick Niobrara Saturday to visit relative" a rea!]y dependable hlstorY--;b)lt ,i of 
up greatly ,b~fore. ,winter. . ',friends, and, bring Miss Bonnie there would ,be few if any "'1hp 

Phil LaFollette.,aon ef the Wlscon- ' who hact; been visitillg there coul,d successfully contradict, "</11'e 
sin senator Is out making campaign ',them, that she mIght be Incidents which should be mad~ I 11 
speeches In the interest of the third to en(er' schiml next'week. matter of record. '. i 

party ticke~. i He spoke at the state Leo Finn and F~ank .(\.stendorf. who Fortner wan,ta r.>ttr ,PQIlIf:rT,; C~~ 
fair at Lincolp. on Monqay, labor day. 'and' e .. -.-ad .... 
Way!!e is platinln,g, to have some poll- were vistllng with their parents, ,ihe -- "I 
tl.eal speakin~ at the ralr here-per- former's parents at -Wayne and the 
haps the you'lg man may be secured. latter's parents at Randolph, '!eplo,rt· 

In event that the American Le- ed Monday afternoon for Los Angeles, 
gion chooses Omaha a~ its convention California, where they have been 
city in 1925. Ak~Sar-Ben. Nehraska's living for over a year. 
gr6at booster otganization, will havo 
us its' them'e-~11c"'" veterans of the 
world war and wil'l devote i~s talent 
toward the entertainment of the 50,000 
or more visitors attending the con
vention.' 

Preparation~ are under way for the 
big eel'ebratlop. Omaha Is planningi,n 
honor of thel ,round·the-world-Hyers 
whe~ they come. to Omaha on com· 
pletlon of their world tour. The 
aviat?rs will /'" ~n~erta)lIed by army 
o.fficlal. unde~ direcllon of Ge,neral 
Ge~rg~. DU,ncan, commandeT of the 
Seventh Corps area. . 

"Nebraska's' wheat crop tht's yea" 
will be worth, approximately ,$60,000,-
600, and. the-Iatate's . PO)!ltry and egg 

. sh'lulld produce $47.000.000," 
'. H. BrOkaw, of LIncoln,' told mem· 

bers of the Nebraska Poultry, Butter 
and Egg association during their 
meeting here, with railroad officials, 

Thu'r~(lay '\U'~ .. st 28. :':. 

'Offices ror the supervision of the 
~ntlr~ ak rna I ""rvice of the country 

be est.abl!lshed in Omaha in Oct
Carl F 

Omaha ,f,rom Washing· 
weill' for a confereuce 

Postnlasiter Gene~al New.The 
of eighteen 

tra:ns['>n'j>d to Omaha 

Citizens of Ober, are going to vote 
on the question of Issuing $10,000 in 
bonds to pay on electric company to 
install wire and equipment jn that 
place from which the company may 
collect tribute fr'lm the people each 
month according to amount of juice 
they . consume. That looks a I1ttle 
steep to make pe~ple pay for, their 
eqUipment and then tax them 17c the 
knowat for the light juice they'run 
over their own wire. Of co~rse, thIs 
may be all rfght, and agall>,. it may 
be pretty much. 

'We B. '¥ail,'1 
Optician and Qptomems1::1 

All new equipment for testing' 
, I, 

Telephone 303 

G90d Illinois, ; . Coa.l , ,., 
I 

, i-' 
Good for Fumace 

I .• ,'. ' 

~!~;~~M~ :ay. 
I 

I 

'W ~yne Grain and ~oal ,: 
, -Compan1":~-, 
i ,. 
1:: ' t~;,: "I !~. . "'1" I 

" CARL 'lIlADSEN~ t"oPrietor 
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(William Allen White in the Empor,!a 
Gazette) 

Mr. Coolidge resents' the att;tck ,or, 
Davis and Brya&c on the project~d, "The William Crooks, th~' flr~.t Warne County' hItS 34 
National Defense day, b~caw;e Ite owned by the Great Nort)l.ern Farm Hdme llames, but no homes In' 
says the proposal' is a I\onpartisa:l , in thc old days when loco. the City: ~~' ,Villages of the Munt)' 
one. Fine! If it is nonpartisan, t\le ' bore names instead or num· have 'been named. 
Gazette. a republic&ll paper,' is not and an ancient train m~~l~ l~P It is unlawful for any person to 
obllll'ld to support it. early day phllman. passenger use t,,?Sf ',,'I·,~g,ster"" names 01).' an~ 

The plan provides for a mobiliza- coach'l will' be tlle "first other farm' than the ones shown here' 
to cross the railroad deck" of tbe in, ":!licIl \~e're named by the parti~s 

Hion, in Setember, of the regular I river bridge here Ilt the oWliing th~m at the time, and still 
army, the ~ational G,nard, and offi· tlm~ of the formal opening dctober bear the' name Tegal'dless or' change 
cers of the reserve corpS ,on a oel'· 1,5" D. B. Gurney. president hr' the of, oW,her, Jlh, 'I'!, of the farm, unl'ess s,ald 
tain day. This much is senSible I I 
and practical", making for the effl- bridge company~ said today. + I visit name i~ Icancelled by new owne:r:: 
c1ency of the military forces. It of this veteran train and along with ,Th~ ,f\,r':'l name, description of 
should be repeated ~v,?ry f~:w Years. it or one of the most moden{ ]6co- place" and name of owner or owners 

motives was planned for Yankt6n 'this will a,ppe, ~, r,l'n the, ab"ve order in tell-The plan further PTovfdes for the , 
·~obilizationl> of civilians" Gover- fall" and' it wir} be brought here dur- inK of eft?ll"farm named. 
nors are to procIlllm the <jay a holi- lng the bridge celebration. 1 "Vaileyvlew" W~N:El~·NE%,NE 
day. alT men between 18 a.nd 45 are Great Northern officials have mean· ~.SE~NW;,{, Sec. 25"27·1, C. H. 
to register for activ" ~e~viee. anl, while taken up with Louis mn, Great Morri~. ' , 

Northern chief, who js no~" in 2 "fPll leh t "I" IIS~SEl% S 2"-
all men over age are, W pech!re ""urApe, the question of l,is 'v'l's!IILn' g "", I ~ urs ", , ,ec. ". 
the ,)ffierals what thllY w'luld do '" U • • ,tt, 27·'1: 'Llewelyn E. Morris. 
serve their counky .tn c"'iie o~ war. here durmg the. opening. It IS hoped 3 . ;'!'blue Gables", S'J<]~, Sec. 29·26-
This would depend a g90iI' deal on' that he may come here on Mi.in~so:ta ~,H. C.: f~inc~. 
what the war was about. .If it were, Dar and make an add res., on raIl· 4 ''The', Valley Stock F",rm," NW 
a sane and reasonable one ~n delense, roall probl'ems. '" ~, ~J'c. 2:9-27:2, T. M.'Woods. 
of the land of the free' every, man" The international meeting of the 4, ''Prall'ie Home Farm,;' NE~, 
over age should be o~t peddlin I Me;idian Highway will be callea here Sed. :5-2$f' ,W. A. K. Neely. , 
thrift stamps. October 15, the first day of the cele· 6 "s~nny Slope Stock Farm," SE 

But if it were som,e brawil with the' braUon. according to word from Pre.. ~, ~.f~. I t2~25-2; NWlA, Sec. 18-25-3. 
South American rel1ublics.-oitlier sident John C. Nicholson at Newton, Susan ~~y Tidrick. ' , 
graf land or to collect worthless: Kansas. The call' will go out i~ a 7 "Pioneer Farm," NW~~ Sec. 31-
loans made by New. York ~)ankel's to few days he said~ to assemble here 26-4, J. q.' Richardson. 
hired revolutionists~ or 'to protect oU

I 

road boostet-s and community ·repre- 8 "Gl:ennwQod Farm"~ W%,SW7.i. 
leases-then every ina 1. over agE: I sen'tatives fro~ all along th~~s gr~at Sec. 1!~11~2~-~. Victor Calrlson. 
should be stamping up and {lown the route fl'om Wlnnepeg to Mexlco Clty 9

1 
,"Brenna Stock Farms" NE1A" 

land, demanding that the war coa.se who will celebrate the compl'et,loll 01 Sec. ;21-2~.3; NW~, Sec. 22·25·3; El~, 
and that the enemy be 'granted a~ the bridge as the final link ip 'this Sec. 12~.2~.3, F. Ill. Moses, H . .s. Moses, 
honorable peace. Broadway of the WeAt, and get ae· F. Ir~lngl Mo~es, ,Edith Moses Chubb, 

What kind of a war is it the Na. qu,!lnted with their neighbors nnder and Martlha Moses. , 
tlon",1 Defense day people are plan- thrb~ flags who live along its way. 10 "Green Arbor", SE~-S~NE~-
ning. When their day comes aroullP" Exclll~lve control of the bridge NE>%Nl'J~, Sec. 5-26-2, J. M. Pete1"-
how are we to knoo/ w,bether to ceI~bratlOn here October 15 t<> 25, was sen, :M,ill'lie' A. Petersen, Cora Pe,\er-
list to sell thrift stampS Or vested in the Meridian, Highway se~, 1,1n~'i' PQt~rsen, Henry Petersen, 

NOT IIl~TERE8TEDf ' " 
Frequently 1 hear men In Nebraska 

they are' "not IntereSted" In the 
llrobh'nj. ' ' 

Walt n minute, brother. 
If you are ~not Interested" 

because, 'yon have not heen 
your thinker. : I suggest an . 'easy 
for' every Nebraskan t,i become '.'ln~ 
terested In th'k tarlli '!problem wlll be 
t6 hold a I'itde private' talk with 
wife. Ask hJr this little question: 
"Mary, how 'w~uld YOIl IIke'to be able 
to buy 20 1l00inds of sugar for a dol'
lar !Juring tbhe"days when' yon 
preserving fruit tor the winter snp· 
ply?" 

'On this subje9t Raymond Lonergan, 
one of the Hfree" newspaper ' 

In Washington, has been' 
som:e jnform~tion which 1s 

to make every good citizen 11! 
the United !'it':te. become "Interested" 

Here is where the tariff commis. 
810)1 ".comes In. . 
, The high price ~ sugar 'caused 

J1l~ch grumbling, throughout tho 
country. Under th,e law, the president 
may reduce or ral~e the tarltt 60 per 
cent on recommend,afion' of tho com· 
miAslim, after a thorough Investlga. 
tlon. ' 
.. The commissiOJ:'" Wi\!! requested , 
make such an Inquiry. Months woro 
devoted to the" work, experts em· 

and much money expended. 
The commis~lon's !l'ndlngs aro l!.0w In 
the hands of the llresldent. 

There is " majorty lind minority 
report. The majority rellort, It Is un .. 
derstood, takes the consumers' side, 
favors " reduction' In the tarJff. 

The m,inority ,derent]s the sug\lr 
combine. 

in the tariff rroblem. . ' , 
Listen to LOnergan: Th,e Bu,."r int"r~sts are ,putting the 
If It were not for the tariff, gr,wu· screws to tlie president. ,They wact 

lated sugar w,ould be s~llIng for not h'im to ignore th~' recommendali,ons 
more than fI:ve cents a. poun<1, 01 ,of thi,. majority, put the whole tbJng 
twenty pounds: for a dollnr. over nntii 'Selltem~er (a(\er he bas 

It Is esti1na\ed that th'l.. sugar tarIff n,amed n successor 'to Commfsslcner 
adds $200,OOO,?00 n year' 'to the SlIgar Dayld J. Lewis) and then or del' 
bill' of the American people. More new Investigation. 

, 

reported by GovernQr 
as IUI'nlng 109se more 
now than WItS loosed by 
days of >?ampn~Ss. , 

,The America)! mnNJed 
<lays he 'Is "not interested" """~"",m"''',i" 
Uf question is '(hlnklng' , 
and not with hIB, head. I " 

. EDGAR HQ~~~'I,;;,,:,;::,:::.:! 

than 'half of that stupendous Bum Tl,,)t would dlsp:ose of the trollble. 
goes into the' pocl<ets' of the gentle. SOme subj<lct untll' the election. A,fter 
men who compose :th~ ~ugar combine the votes "re counted, Mr, C0011dge 

Beet S9ga~ :r)'ust in th~ west, can afford to fo)i'ow the advlco.ol slve answer to the 
the cane sUIl"'r factories of Louis· Lobj)yist Hamlin, Treasurer Rodge,l, rather laTl;e .t!lougb not 
iana and Ha1"Rii a,nd the refineries Senator smoot anl! the other friends, m,easure I,a,.Follette is a 
on the easterl?-. COltSt. • ,01 the sugar inter~sts. a radfcal,.It be l~ 0011< •. ""0111< 

, The Beet Spgar Trust and the su- 'you, will notice that Lonergan'd0cs 
gar magnate~ of Loulsiana and not write in a part/san way. He shllli's 
Hawaii are up to their ears in poll. that S~lgar Trust; controls Borne' re
tics. I ' , . Pllbllcan machine pOlitIcians and nlso 
, They own alnumher Qr. western se1)-, some"uemocratJc mllChine pol1ticlans. 
ators'--Smoot" I Utah, Warren, "Wyo- I distinctly" how the. Sugar 
ming, Phipps, IColorado, are ' democratS and 
These ',republicans, floclu'd together 

Foll~tte Is C01ITage,.lls; 

::;:: ;:~~c:,.~s~ere!:: <\,,~h~ith .... ~;ii::: ~l~:~~~:' ~h:mb:ee~~I\om_ an~1M·~~~:.:~:r:~~~E~, Sec. 19.25-5 

Yore and Better Wars day? merce directors and the celebration David Herner. I "'='7'===~========""'''''''7'=====~.",.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;=;;,;;.,.;=,,,,,==,,,,",..,.. .... ":,,,,'7"-'''''''',,,*~ 
executive committee. The Chamber 12 "Walnut Grove Stock Farm", I' 

AT OLD OFFICE A.IlAIN turned the matter over to the c¢tc SW~, Scl'c. 19·25-5, George Buskirk. 
I am 8Iraln oeeuilJllit I the : ofllee i pal\Y as the . bridge cel?brat!on Is sr. ' ,,1 

'ol"lD.61'l:r used over the Ahern Store one ~rom whlCh the bl'ldge 13 "Union Farm"" E~NE'4.. Sec. 
Md will ans~er calls' or nJgb~ pro'flt and the enterprise one 5-27-2, Henry Rethwisch. 
S. A. Lntgen. M. should be kept within that prgani- 14 "Urand View Stock Farm," S';2 
-BdT. ' "ation. The bridge officials took the Sec., 10-2~-3~ Robert E. K. Mellor. 

.. =~=====...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,,,,, ... I proposition ~over ar'Id ratified. The 15 "Fairview Farm," SEi%~EI'%E:% 

== 

Good trbne 
to have YOQr Winter,: 
garments 'f1'reJnOdel~ I 

ed, clean l ·and 
d, d: 

Just bring I~~~~ in, we 
will do the wqrkl to your 
own satisfae~ion.1 I 

committee appointments which had 24.26·3, Harvey J. Miner. 
I lle~ri made. Hili Farm," ~~. 

ihe matter of raising funds for 21-26·4, John D. 
I al1\\ance expense for the celebrutiqn 

wa$ taken uP, and the officers, f~,~~~ 
authorIzed to borrow up to $l~:odo 

: on notes at 8 per cent l'u'nnin:~\" M 
Neyember 1 for a sinking fund 

1 coVer! costs. Says an exchange. 

, SA ¥E SO~IE OF YOUR OW e:ORN 
, -fhe spring of 1924' was unusHally 

': l)hclJtwanl in ~any Rectiolls .• Follow
, ilig this, the..s'f0wing conditions ~ete 

'; not good. 'with the res~:lt th~~ t~e 
bulk of the corn is extremely I lale 

: throughout the Corn BeW and ~'RI·t1'· 
"Card. It is so late thJlt luost 'of' tIle 

, crop will be-un tH for ~eed 'll'lU~ts 
, fJlost holds off longer than usuidl. ' 

The United Stales Dej,artmhilt 
A'grlculture Is calling att<lndiJ~ 
this filet at the present ti!me 

, 'to p'relvent. If posAible, a ' 
situation In the 

== = =, 
'\ 

Wayne County Fair~Wayn¢" 
September 24 to 2.7 incltlsive. W. E. VonSeggern~ 

sugar coml>inf' is' bipartisan. It also 
owns the deIn

I 

oeratIc senators from 
Louisiana. It Is matter of common 
knowledge in Washington that th. 
Louisiana senators will enter into any 
comblnatioll-,will 'even bolt their 
party~n ord~r to pro~e the,ir lo~lty 
to the SUga.r interests. ~ , 

At the rec¢nt democratic' national 
Gonv,~ntion, t6e Louisiana del'egation 
maq", it clear that th,e sugar tariff 
was' the para~n()unt' iss~e. It would 

any ~lan who would oromise 
1 continue tIle j)oJic!-" whIch is goug

ing Americlll~ 1?80ple' to the tunc of 
$200,000,000 I~ yoar. 

In'"1he rep~t)Ii;;;::"atlOnal ~ollve:h.. 
tloll the Beeti Sugar Trust controll\)d 
the delegations' from at least a dozen 
far western s~afe~. ~ 

WillIam v.1 Hodges, of Denver, at. 
torney for tIle suga~ in~erests, was 
made treaBUrjr of the republican na· 
tional commijee. He wi1l:Jie exPected 
to fllIlse' the oney to elect Coolidge. 
Naturally he wili tu~n to his cl'ients 
a~d aSk them to contribute a little of 
til'e "rake·off"l Wli~ch they are takln'g 
from the Amelricilr1 people every hour 

of "very day. ~ , 
Clarence C. Hamllo, chief lobbyist 

for ti)e beet 8 gar 'combine, wM made 
~QIQh8.do's ,m9mbe~ o( the republican 
na.tI,o\1al ~~~fit\er' , ,.' 

H;~ml,fn Is ~ m1JU!ty ~mooth gcntl~· 
man. When the McCumber-FO'rcincy 
t'<;1r,H]','l;il~ ~a~I' ~:~4tn~:iJt ,the 'Renate 
Hamlin and Senator SmMt not/fled 
t!1e Cuban s,u~ar" growers .!JIat u they 
W?~lH agree"~~-li-ed\l~C 1,,~h,Cir sugaf, 
01j\J,l!jt'aJJOut ne;thlrd,}he A~erlcan 
s\lgar .larl~ ould be' reducEld. 
they refused t ~ould ~c In(ll'eased·. 

: ';that Jl,.* I"t~ ;'rl~a~ ": grl)l 
sugar ~O}nbJne IHlS on the 

, I • 

. il 

during t~lC, last coqgress. 'personally 
caused to be intro\l\,ced a bm. to. ~hop 
fifty per cent off ~he criminally II igh 
tariff 01) sugar. ,. 

What became 0' the bill? 
It was chlorofprmed by the com· 

mittee on Wuy&' und MCUIlR, whosl.' 
Il)embershlp was hand·picked jn part 
by SUGar Trust. 

That same coml~ittee .Isd smother· 
ed'my own 'bill to' cut the crim'lnnlly 
high tnrlff on alujnilltlm ware 1;1 :tilC 
middle. . 

I 
Speaking of alu~1nun.l war.c. I, will 

that no n~ll1l'rted man ~n, Ne
, will ever ~~ain say that he is 
"Ilot Interested" i~ the tariff queBtioll 
if h~ will go to his own kitchen, Ibok 
at tlle pretty and! useful alumintim 
kitchen utensils, altd at the same time 
look at the erimi\lally high .tariff on 
aiumlnum ware-~ duty which com
pelled his gooU wlfe to pay tribute 01 
one hundred per ~ent on every alum
inum thing In thei kitchen. Ahd after 
m'aklng tIl'ls tJl"colvery the married 
mall ought to own his eyes a little 
wider-wIde enoukh to ddscover that 
the, tribute moner which bls good 
wUe has been p~yjng to Aluminum 
Trust has real1y I· been paid ,to one 
American famllYI whose members 
practi"a.lly own ~lumlnum Trust. 

What: Is the nanle of that fortuhatc 
fal\.IJY~' I· ,.,. .' ' 

.It i~, tbe name pl the s~mc tamih 
Ylhlch ,owns a Ilo~lf of dl~ti.ilerie~ in 
PepnsylVama, whlFh dis.ti\leries ar,e 

work. 
phone 
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br~d as second. cla.~s matter In 
uu. at tbe POstoffice at Wayn~. 
Hebr~ under the ~ of March 3, 1879. 
-------.. -~ 

SubscrIptIon Bot.es 
ODe Year __________________ $1.1>0' 
IJIx Months _________________ .75 

wanI~ Magazine. If what it Hays i.~ 

tnl€, and it (Illotes authurity whicb 
is conRidered authentic, it iH time for 
~the peoplf' to· all 1I1litf' to sec that 
our basic industry i~ not d.i~(..!rirni-

~ure jUf-;t bow every candidate s~ands 
Or) ail import/ln~ p~nding ~sslle8 •. ' l~ 
tlO other "way may the citizen Ca..9:t an 
intcn"jgC'nt',vote for or against a presi
dential' nominee. 

r,:Jtr~d :l,l:;ainst. ~-~-.--.----

Anothc,l" ar-liek h, ft'()lll thn pen of TilE l)OWJ~Jt OF 'rH£ AIR 
D. N. Lu:;;e Clf Iowa, and relates to the \Ve .'iometirnes ~ee the power of air 
"over production" of ('orn aH a myth. in ml)tidn f1ernol'l~trated .when ,we 
and tells in pl:tln I!1nglish that it J'fl \-'jew the track of [t cyclone. ¥d it ,is 
the mark8ting sYHtcm or the lack of almost beyond the belief of' one to 
it rather, that make;; muph for lack think such destruction could be ~.ade 
0t prosperity In the great COrn belt, by the air In motion. Like electrl
in'the very heart of which we live. iClty, it may be " good servant, but 
We hope that some of our farmer a. terrible master. 
renders may profit from th€: mn.rkct:."'" The other day the writer, heard, ,a 
Inll' suggestions given by Mr. Luse. strange noise, and went In the direc-

. Another arOcIe relates to sugar tion from which it came, and'soon 
WAYNE MARKET REroRTS and the tariff thereon at the crJmmand found a cycl{,"e in MUon Itnd UIlder 

I Qt ·the sugar trust, and Is from the pertect control; and dOing the wo'rk 
; I'ollowfng are tbe ,m.ark~t pr cesi pen of Congressman Edgar Howard in of HOVer'a!' men. I.n fact, it was ,cut-:-. 
quoted us up to the time of going to wh:lch he qUotes much from the pen tlng granite better and much faster 
-- Thursday: of the Iree W""hlngton newspaper than an artist could do it with ha'b..
torn ------------------------ .. 98. co"resJ)<lnd~nts. mer arid chisel or with a power 'cut
Oate -------------------------- .35: Here are three article which should 
Sprfngs ---------- ------------ .19 lu; ,of interm;t to overy roader and for a. number of years i,n all 
~tera ------~-------------- .6 shdw why we .hould each and every WhOM they cut stone. We found 
Btaca ----------- .10 one t."ke a more active and Intell'lgent ,in artist at the Wayne monument Hens -_-_--____ ~=== ______ .. 1:!.c an;1 16c ,. 

- --.. Int¢rest In the government we are works lI~l!lg· a sand blast to cut de-
EJggs - ...... --------.---------------- .23 entrusted wIth, and be careful to Signs .. on sqrnc-.mighty hard granite, 
Butter Fat ---------,---------- .. 28 wMm we fnrm the job out Ra .. "'· three pieces cal1ed markers 
Hogs _________________ $7.25 to $8;25" '1'he editor will be glad to receive which had been finished by 1hls pro-
CaHle ______________ $6, 00 to $10 . .50 the views of '.hc reader' briefly told, cess o/cutting. and .were told that 

;...======"""=="""'=~=- :on the vital questlqns of government. thlB wln~ 'and sand combination had 
If one may judge from the trouble' ----.1 ' .... -- . I flnlRhed 'ther~ three plece.s In less 

.the world filers are: having to get Yesterday was Lahor {lay, says the time 'tliap It would have taken thli 
!l'oung the globe in planeH-, one might 'Colurnhl1~ 'l'e]pgruni. All' tIll" l)re~l~ cutter to h<:tve gott~ fakJy started on 
natu,.ally prefer tile older methods :dontlal and two of the vice-presldel1- but one bf'them. 

f I it nting to gO "Iear rourid tial nominees made LahUl::. ,,' pay We W6f.e then permitted to take 
o trave wa . ',,-- . sp~~ches. And they were all ·ll-ood peep Into; the little room in which the 

spedch",. from the viewpoint of their work was gOing forwaTd and saw· the 
The Mid-West New~ b1llntly says ;respectlve poll tical sUPJ)<lrters. Y entiT. elellf.gn and TetterTljg being cut 

that· the labor mov~l\I~llt Is hand I- 'hav~ Head all the ."nnecl",,,,, and flnel on a. large monument-just by sand 
capped by lack of an p.ft'ective preHS, Borne good ancl had"'ln- e,aeh. H Borne and wind, _ 
which it says is the greatc.~t as~et for Wh II I ddt ltd bt 

.-any. reform niovemD .. tit,.,.· . ..\..at's why jone should ask me to cite tile best en , a we use 0 amos ou 
~-r ~·u paragraph In the Coolidge speech on the statelnent that wind driven sapd 

the corporations m~e,,~it~e ,to own the. Labor Day, instantly I should Quote had· cut btt' young stalks of corn M!d 
newspapcn of tlte w~f~· him' as follow., I left therb to wl.h~r and die. But 

!!i!!!===."~'!ii::::4~' "'We do not need to jmpo;t :thy Rlnee f1f'€':lng this machine jill action~ 
T'h~ new reparations plp.n is at foreign eeollomie idea~ or any we wonder that a. whole ficI'd of corn 

l·east starting. Germany ,haK maile fOl'cign government. We had 
a first payment of gold luarlIH----hut bettcr RUck to the Amcrican 

\VnR not cut, 
Mr. Mitchell 1<,11, that he plans to 

WITH mIl WAYNE' CHURCJIEs 

First PreSll!terian ChDl'eb 
Rev. Fenton C . .Jones, Dae'..or 

\Vf~ resume services next Sunday 
S('pt(~mlwI' 7. Please take notice 
uf the charige in the hours of meet
ing. This change is made in the 
interest of 'students and young peo
ple, and to cDnform to the hours-.oI 
other churches. 

Sunday sclitool.Mr. F. H. Jones, 
8uperlntendeljt, at 10 o'cI'ock. 

Morning worship. sermon, "What 
men do Sunday nights" 11 o'clock.' 

Christion "¢ndeavor at 7 P.· m. 
Evening ser\non,' "The Stutt Men 

are made of" 8 p. m . 
Let's start ",!th a boom. Every 

member at <jhurch and all teachers 
and students in the Sunday school, 
the young pElOple In their pllices at 
7 and all the morning congregation 
returning fo~ the. evening service at 

p. m. 

Methodls~ Episcopal Cbweb 
Rev. John Grant Shick. pastor 

. Sunday school' at 10 a. m, Conrad 
Jacobson, superintendent. 

Epworth" Ikague at 7 p. m. t Miss 
Genvieve Craig, leader. 

At the morping hour for public 
worship !Ioly 'Communion wll1 be held 
and an opportunity ,ydl' be. given for 
any persons so desiring' to ~e baptized· 
or to be recelved.lnto membership in 
the church. Th" pastor wil1 preach 
a.t night. 

Attention 1$ c.aUed to the·~".nn",~·1 
lion of Epwo,rthLegue and 
ing service deltt' Sunday night. ·We 
have all had our vacations. Let's 
now get ba.ck to full time service. 
. But two Sundays remain· ot this 
Conference year. They will be 
b1.!SY weeks. ,Let everyone help by 
dischaJ'g.lng promptly all' obli~a-
tions of every Idnd. ' 

. Evangel,eo! Lntberan Churcb. 

we havo not yet learned fl'OIn whom 
they were borrowcj} .. -·"or even If they 
;were borrOWEI(I. We. wond~!1' Jf it h,! 
real liquidation, or jURt borrhwing 

Rev. H. A. Teckhous, ;pastor 
hranrl of government, tlw Ameri- hav~ an exhibit for thiR year fail" Sunday school' at 10 a. m. 
(~r}:n ilrHnd of wage:.;. Amcl'iea of the work done lJY this process. and No prea.ching service. 

00<1 place to pay o.notl't:"r. 

\Vl,I1inmson county, Hlinoip.. is 

had better stay Ameriean, " also pl'an,:; to have the work being The annual outing of the Sunday 
1~JlC :::;ignal' [l3ragl'aph i·1I the Da\'.l~ done nt their ;.;hop so that those in- school' will he held at Mr. Adolf 

speech was: tnn'Skd may have a df'monstrlltion Brinkmnn's place, one mile west and 
°rhe key to th·e door of equal of th4\ work t.wo and a half south of the city, 

OppOI'ttllllty iA (~due!ltion. Now -.---~.---- The program will commence at 2 
and again a m h,guidpd yoice if> rrIIl E~f. ~'JfJl.TJER p. Ill. Those wi~hing transP,ortaUon, 
I'ui:wd to StlggeRt that we may \v(, ltav(~ JURt rc('.eivcd the an- plc;-\ae aRKemble at the church,..at 1:30 
hecome over educated. 'l~ile 1l0~lwc:m~nt of the wcddin~ of Miss p. 111. , 

P:repar~ for Wint~r 
NOW 

Now is the time to check upon your 
needs, as cold we~ther ~iIl soon be upon 
us, and we will then be rushed for time 
a~d might mean a great inconvenience to 
you. I handle everything in the plumbing 
line, and all work guaranteed. 

Vogal Anti Frost Proof To~lets 
If you are on the market for. an out

side or inside toilet let me show you the 
Vogal No.1, a toilet for inside or outside 
use, guaranteed frost proof. 

Reme~ber, my services are always at 
your command and my prices are always 
'right, wbrkmanship and material . con
sidered. . 

O. S. ROBERTS 
Phone 140w 

again tho SC(!IW of rint ami murdm', 
and who j8 a fault. is not d(~tcrrnill€~d 
except by from whorn··th~~ RtOI"Y (:omeR. 
It seems. Beyond 4~u~t: ;fr01 all 
we can read sOme i>f the III fcerlng 
<lates back 'to feu~i l>fidr td OlIn 

t~eory seems to be that if we edu- Ge~tf!de 'Irene Thiem to. Mr. Dan L. September. Sth •. practice ,for the 

cnto the hmln thern will he un MiII'",'1' wh,ich Is to be solumnized, picnic program at 2 o'clock at the All wel'come. Baptist Churcb.'.;-. 
one left to do the labor of" the SeptemlJer 10, 1924, at First Presby- Sunday schOol room of .the chu..ch., regullllr ho.!:'r. FranCis K Allen. MIniSter 
hland. It is the sanie 'mu<!sill', terl~n' ch6rch, Omaha, Nebraska.. ' I --- At the park, this evening. the ladies S~nday school' at.10 a. m. 

Civil war. 

theory which Abraham Lln~oln Mi'ss G~rtrude is' the daughter of English : Lntheran Churcb of the' church will serve a covered Public worsh~~d sermon 11 a. m. 
denounced. We must not enter Mr. andiMrs. Chus, R. Thiem and president of the Mid. dish lUll.cheon to the m'm, and at the Public WOTshl! and Sermon. l~:i0O> IDlection time Is llea~1!IS:" .anli', yo,u ! :01>' the fatal path of a state mon~ grandilau!l"h.t. er of Mr. and Mrs. John Fremon,t, will preach a. m 

and I and. aU of,u~ ~.!tp~lf bei bu~y oply of education, nor should We W. Evans Iln(I was the niece of thei~ ~. th~ usual .I).QUr same time a business meet4tg Is to Yo~ng People's meeting 1 p. m: 
studyln, clLlldld""e.e, ,.a!l~ i prat'Qrlll8. IQad upon an IlIj'ready .over-bur- SOn i:he 'Ihe Mr. Eld Evans who' c. Sunday school at be held to' consider fair actlvf.tles. Evening service at 8 o'clock_ 

~~-~~~-~~ ~~_rn_M~~_'~~~_~~~ ~:::::t==~:::=:~::::::=:::::::~::::::::::::;; est Of ourselfes atiil'1!thers.! 'N'vote dIe educatlona'i uutles whl<:h Pro.. tuner~. .iQr !Dany years throughout 
Is a dulY. To vote 'wlthbut :lrtudylng perly beiling to thi! states 'arid the state. 
the m~I1 and the i~~,u~s, lnay • be ~ cltle8 and local communttlesi" The brl!de. al1d groom have . 
erlJne. . .! .,' i! II ·.mte best thing In La FeUette's .was 'r~celvM' tl!any fine presents : 

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~! i!I" ,''''! ""bii the' following pOlIlttve pledge: '. I\tlv~s an!d' friends, of both. 
Mrs. ForgusonM ir~x~~ Appe~rs td' ! "Y would place at the hend br which. Is! a . bundlng I'ot next to her 

, 'the department of justice and 1;;"- home from hel- grand parents, Mr. be headed direct to th: governor s 
chair regartll'esB of friend or foe. the office of every United Statcs and Mrs. John W. Elvans, a check 
Perhaps government WOUld be better district attorney th·rou·ghOllt the from her cousin Dr. Harold· Gifford 

h d . land, men who vigorously enforce and 'wife,! and-· from his sisters and ::::~~~e;e~or ~1~J'To,~::e ~~~:f.' all the laws, and I would. Instruct aunt' (th~ brides cousins .and great-
whether clothed in i .kl~ts or pants, them ·to hrlng and pl'oseellte aunt) silver ware that belonged to the 

• h. c~lm!nal actions IIgalnst eVHY bl'ldes great ilmn<l mother, and great flOat and vest, shoul\1 hI; t.~, measure 
taken by, the vote,r"l. " , profitElCrlng monopoly which 'Vio- aunt~, alop a tea-cloth, that was spun 

, Tllte" the nntl-trust laws with: the and ~?ve~ by the brides great. great 
.rime vigor whl"ll I shouldcl'equl're grand mother, Bethla Hatch, about 

The.re .. ar·e HOme;Q ... 00 .. 1.:11>.1l ~~II 'l'h.'·" .. II' •. ,ot;. th .. e .. m ... I.n the prosecution Q.f .. I'.'.A ... ". the ielli1". i8~0 'when s~ewas a young ;po11~ICBI parties ~ ,~l'IB~~ dllvl~~I.!.! ~ ~tlilgger." .::, ,i. W()in,1l:; :whl~h ~heg!L"e to her daugh-
In Pl'rts of our I .. ~ ,!rf.I'P~jttorll~I!'~·bYelri:torllrynri, tile bav!ls l'llnn!lng~t'e'r: (~~ii:·tri'il~8!g:reatgr~dmother;)' 
the ~ .. outh. OPPOBItI .. ~ .. ~. t~*.th~ 1M'." Ir~.-.. m~~ .. '. h. I.t. t11C lieart of the ~gl'lcu.lt~rl\1 .M., ~.~. '.'. fib .. 11.f .. 0., n. 1'. er Weddmg day Juno ~ 
tendi>d to make P~ ~~I 11· :101' +bu4'1 . III ·i\;Jtfon as follows: i I'! l~;: lS.32. ~,ch 'she gave to her. 
ren agaln.st I)laltlnljl rill tloJillil'lIIll!V~'" '1I!i.,\Ii!tlcuJlure jsn9t a~king'for '! '~rand~lI~~'ter(lhebrfile~grand moth
oftl1'" ~hlldr.n ofi :t~p/l!lr~r p.,r~'!fl ~1'1'n~. Tile farmers arll pO't,.see'k- '!et) M,l'I!. I Jbhri W. Evans, on her 
the 'population fl1\4 ; rllsl-tances .11\. , h)g-J:nformatlon as to how t<> f~~lnl.1 'y,\ddl'lg <I,ay, ",hleh was also her.own . 

many qUarters, r~l!iI. dllflls' of ·th~ .Ilr. 0., '.' '. b~;' ... ~l'.()' th. ('7 ·surrel'lllg. O.I! lICC'l:u~ .. t.1 ~!l., 1fl. .. el1 ..•... ,w .. ijlI~.h\ll .. i .. d.a Y' .. ,.Ju~e __ ;1JLl,872. 
feased political dill IlJ~'ioH~'ln!l" ~I"tljilir ,,\Vn'~xtra~ll~allC or II";'!' "Wfije:h"Sh~ .. ('th,~ brl~es grand 
()PP.C!I'.ltlqn to hUllI .. ~. ' il'a~(),~!II'IlIW.i ',Ai! "H'lfilflft" "'.'Whl\t d,~y WI.ill. i,'\I;·" II. 1i'~~.?.'~~1.;li~;"'~rn:\i!ihter .MI'R. Chos. . 
law:w. hI6 .. h thra.a.t.<t. 11. i.~ .. ~~r.·.!I1~"jltS!,."Of".1I '·Ii. li.l!d. ·.I.eon~ '.nndthe Iibbbl.""W~.I~.I.' ~,! 'l'll. lemi. CRt/I. b.:. I d.es. m. o.t~er) on. '. 
\>111 .corporation Il ~: n~ iW\r,~y .PAnkor, '1111!Ve'Mel\' 'placed on'thejn hyt!i'" !IWeddlng ·~rln:jyer"ary. June ;16, 
It. Big mQne~i\ .i: ~II: ~~san'! .: ...... 'Ollblld'ge n:dtnlnl~tri\t1on, renjo~- '!,vitA also ~el'" owngolden'dn:r, June 16, 

. . . Ii·· '.' !·bdi ,,!, '. .' ··l '·'I!i 1'922. nnd!w'hl(;b.the briMs moth.!!'", 

,liilI!!. 1.(l&.'.'j~Y.'!, i .. s ..• lih. ~bj.r. '.V,hbu.lel" tile n. ato. <.".,\I." ... r.l'." .. In .. td.rn, .'. ¥l\. ". e .. '.to.' ... ~Ei:.d~Ught.er .. 0. ~r., ~jr~:tt'<ht~t~, Vias' at his bdst whel\ ~s'lnI, truele iirr~lf1, ~ilIe\ .. t~r her :weddIng 
, 'Qr'!j'Hij"~tl~!II~Swel1'l;g nquestlon. as ;~ll'W~r' ~ny, a,~Pt~l)lbe~! 10,1~24. .'" 

, , 

-Piles-
Can Not Be Cured WitbSalves 

I· 
I 

", 

or Ointments 

•• __ . i 

T TH,ERE Is only on.e. sensible, san~ and safe way to 
cure 'PILES· and prevent th«).JD frQJn COJDing back 

. every' few weeks to pain, and811DOY yon Ilgaln. This 
Is by perJDJnently lteal1ng theJD· by a II11ld, nonoperative 

treatment wllich removes and beals the.JD for all tlime. 

My mettiod of curing Piles, FIstula and Fissure Is not 
something n~w. It Is a tried .8ud proven metbod that per

. manently cures your trouble In a few days without the knife I 

-without Cllloroform, Ether or other general anaesthetic. 
Uds.!es not ~ontine yo~ to bed or Incon~enience you.in lUll 

$tate next montll, Ijn.t~~Jl:w[l! II :1'S/,all the cont ... )I. or tit!! ,gqr-', "j i ,,;. ,. I 
,- """Car<ry dairy cattle "'~I' 11!;'j1~~~t~;'~~I'iir~m,;nt he lort In :tllC ltal1tl~ ,M UI.IN!)JSj I\O:ni WIN IN, . 
' :and 'dairY eqlllJlm:~ItI~'f diW'thh'r,if"" 1thh Rilla\! group that hI s COI'1l9~- 'I'hre. high ~c.hool boys (rom White_ 

'e'- Way. I CA.J PR~V.E EVERY STATEIiIE,NT I~il\l.~· , 
I have ilean eURING PILI1lS and RECT~ msEASES--;

of all kinds;! except Cancer, here In Grand Islal'd fOJ, more 
lneli jU$t as to/;! '~~ W~re! r)i\jM' :"HI' ~ntiollitl wealth 1!IHi eX~lo!ltl'd sId~ .~ou~t~ •. ,JI'linols--,Donald Wll-
'M1$~oUrl !L lot ofl"t I .' .... 1 .. h... ·!tho 1.)OOP1!'.'.' thl1t.h'~S.dict.)'Led. ~o.,.,.~.o.,- ,1I.~.m. a'liBI.)", 1. f,.,.F., ~).I ... ~.\lh .. I!. ~nd Harold , ana :tor prollt hl'~'~~' III~~ !8nd~bm~suo POIICIIOS :toi l~ 9a~lr,~])~~~n::tl'~~intern!\tlonall1te-
thtng neCeBsarY ft~~I'g. . dTI,·I~dWn:illnnl\djnt ronln, 'that. ha, ('01'- "lock ~u<ls:ln!! c.ont9st In gllglan(l July 
fnii'!B gQMCllWIi; 1~~4.·'t~~' !l:blif" ~?~'!:·hibt~.~ t~o~o \vho ,11ou1<1 nd,mi.Hr- l:Hh: ,;.:.. "" . . 
'to :ptope"lY"ear~11"<\~!'!'II~i!1.! "IIJi!1~:ile'i!:tb' I 'to~ 'jl1Rtlcci "o,11100d 0111' ,'gi,tIlt,hI' , . .'rho. bop. won their .trlp and the 
two·~'neceeso.ry tllttl~ 't61 '~fi~~' I~n,d :'to I Inrt'rll ,t'e(~l1e'{'d O~lr c~ecu h'(,R, :a~l~l r~g:ht .. to repl'caCIl~, ,t~~ .un~~eu States 

.. h.a ... re. r.o r., SU. "ce$~ ... !I:~ •... t.i'. tl".I1; ... ;!~~. ~'. ' itll~lr.call!~Mst~. P~WII '1h :dl~' '~l\~n. t.!I.,q~· ~,!~':fa~~Od ·twenty· othe~ 
... ~ :c~w cali be'~~ ,~~.!I:ll;\ll f<l~~1 IppHllclIldhe1\!l ooatd? Or sh~\1 ~titte' t!'8nMln.' judglhg wci~k at the 
':brii~dln!!,. and car~!, tlle ~ontr~l of th~' gove\' lmellt l)e ,I r:<ntiq~!al: P'lilr.)'! lIlxposition .l'allt tllll. 
:~~.r:':w~Ynn.dgQd~ .' : .lrtltu\-nCd to tho ~·~\pro. "II'!lt!I'~~ 'I~'rovlopsl~, t!IOY, had won the .. Illinois 
• }Ind:'~hil . mll1rfthrJ:i!.. . drIU\", P~()\,ple to he !Hit Illistor~d I atato <ihalj~pion~hlp.~t the state fair. 

" '·:daYil. ""hen l.nat+~~1 .!I: : !thltt: II\~ rig1\! of c~fry mall, "'10- ,I , .. 4lt~f· U~!lir. victory' fit- the' British 
I \:iJi:tly,: the dal~iil1'.~d Imhll allll (lhll<1 to fopd ~nll cipllb.- ,I :t;t0;vn/ ;.,LiVI~\ocl\ ~h9"'.' the boys .went 
"":"owil'aTepaYlng'll~al! " 111I1r Innd shalt.r nnli 'ialtll and illto. norl :;;cotl~nd •.. Jcrsey and 

II! .~olirders. Af~1 It' ,iljl~11 IIIt!PPlnes I. pIncer! abo~1: prob~~- 'I.iiu~rh;'~r nn:Q."i~~perch~ron 1<11s-
tel1!ige\ltI'Yhandl~' 11*"rlllhts, and the dlalmls or ~1Ib- 'I !rlctld.'t."'. ~!ah~I'sW!tzerrand,.says 
lind' .'100 pef "ojar, ! "tiT'" ", '~'I'i. I SUCC~:;~'fU\" ... , g; .. . 

,., "WIlli put"tllb 0' I'lt Iwlsh t :mlght 1)0 fibl !o 'I'()~r'.!' "'Ii, ._._.~._:_. _"_ 

tax iPRYlng OI •• 'I'!: II 'I tr~S~'11i Tbtl 'l'olEilrrun'. tho full j"~~t dr!i 1~1'WD:lo'F"'rJJAJ'hrs 
, '1lj I" -the~ flye lAbor nay addre~.es b)! the W~ :tllk~ ,'tlftl< means ot thanking 

A l1ABJl(FJt ,MIl OJll :nMoIORalTI Iii li nom!i!hM. In hi. fP""cli 'M~. OUr A'U'" frlellds and neighbors for 
Wllat is of In~1t tolt!b~ f1frJ!nel""~~' ~In. Is 1(!~l>'h:h81z~d the tm:pn~taht.~e .(~r ,theIr ,]Ull~ln\"f~, sympathy nuo nSbi.s

oflnter""t to all'I()~ ·thl~ '1omzti"nlt.~.: eddcl\t\on. !My judgmt'nt is tJ,af I'" lallc~ Uur,,,!! tho Illness and death 
In.thl~ Issue o~''!!I~.lp~~(lr~t ~e ate! ill!l1resl~lenUol' c~P1NIIll'n tho I In)- ,o\~r 11ll'lol~~~ moth~l', al~" .ior .the 

,l>.r~~.en~1ng. thr~'.I~ .•. , ... :1~ •. 1' ;. ~.~!~ ~~, ~I!O~l.~. : ... ·~ ..... ~It" .. llt ed~~RtI~~. n :CI.pzoll. ". 1~ :1~t~~Uf~Euj 11?.ral,o~erln8 .. s .l\lfd ~.x ce)len't ~,,? t especIal _. ~~~. tj ~.' ,,\tiE! tll'.'I~. tl himself. mb.Y. bll. '. g. II. r.hcr.N. . . tTllIRir . 'r~l1d('rorl Ht th" ~"rvlc"s. 
l'.el~te to t .. he. Gr. ea. t.! .. 1n.·, .. ·.·.11. ustr.'Y .. of ,t. h. ·.18 $t~I1Y 0, f. he 8. <lrkcss. 0$. ofl tI~~ ·Ic. II. ~dl.~ .'. , .:l~agr1\\il1tutV.~'·il!'''II'I'!'i'''1 Ii "iil9.,~~, Suc~ a st~dy will· nt, 'lo8;\t i, . j 

, ~. Il f. by .1<lnath&'l1'~; 'ilill", .. : iVlJ~L' !.!dv"; th~ clb.~noi>l>o~tunjty to' lJipow I I I; .... ""'W'. .s, p, Rit.Ch~~ ' ... '. 
">/o";'ot th" gr_t:~m~' ~e iamt~!lliblll·II:l!OI~Mdld"t...!i:*~I·!'·!'i 'I,I.V-if- Ii·' ..... . 
!~an4"'~·'ti\EI:IIT1nl'('!~.u~·~!'!kt\o ... ai\d kn~\1,'·ro,: 'tjk~ ~;;';~e,i"~i Foi-tn.,..,..-adv. 

. !:;.l:I)'iliiHii'ii!li!li::,!Jj'!III~lfmi,ii'.ili::li,ri14,\III~III!~!H'IJ!!j'::!:il; )i,·.·. ·i 

Dr.iRfch
Rect~1 ~Ci~list 

Nol'. 

'than twenty I, and have ·'b.undred~ of Cured, and ,HaPpy , 
. Patients I will be glad, to tell you of their wonderful 

', ..... , 

hllW severe your case 1$ or of howJong stand-
caseS thnt Bre s\IllPQsed to be inourable 

lillie best to *~lte to me for l' can always 
folks to be my best friends and. p<!osters after 
treatment has made them well.~,.," 

PAY l~p'.pnl'iG ,UNTIL cURE~ 
I do not ask yoU to buy anytl1ing or pay 
you are cured. This. Is my·:w1\Y of. dOing 
must be cured and satisfied before YOU P!\7 

put ott' sending the Coupon. 
Seml.. Y~n ·Com)"lete· Iaformatf~~ 

AI)s~;lutel~ ., FREE:-Use Coupon Bel~w 

I obltgatton on my i,>.art, please send the 
·Complete 'about your Cure for Piles and All 
!llseases. 'el<cepij.Cancer. 

,. '::: ~~~~~~~=t~~~~~=~~:~~~~=~·~::~=~---~~-----~~ 



AT THE 
. ). 

Cry.stali 
THEATRE 

E, GAILEY. 1I1anager 

"THE ACQUITTAL" 

with all' Star Cast 

Also Comedy 

"WHY PAY RENT" 

AdmJssJon-___________ l0c and 25c 

Friday and Saturday 
GLENN HUNTER in 

"WEST OF THE WATER 'I'OWER" 

Also "ESOPS FABLES" 

Admission ___________ 10c and 30e 

Monday & Tuesday 
"THE WANTEiRS" 

with Marie Prevort 

al~9 -~3x News 

Admission _________ 1Oc and 260 

Coming - WEDNESDAY, THUlL". 

DAY, FRIDAY 8D(1 SATURDAY 

~THE COVEru;D WAGON" 

We will have OUIf Matinee com-

mencing the week, that we show 

" 

. For a market for lloultry,'eggs and I Come)n and pIck out th'e rccord, 
cream, remember Fot'tn~r.-adv. you wunt now at Bohnert's. -adv. 

Mr. anrl Mrf::. L. \V. \Vny went to ( Ram_. Barley was n paf'>seonger to 
Sio~x City '\~edlH\sdHY llH)l'lIin~>, nll i SiotL\~' CJty thi:,; rnOl'lllng, goi'ng ove-!" 
IHlSll1P:'-' 'Ill$~i~ll, ' to '>'I::-iit hi.s. t)l'lltiJel' .md wife, who arc 

FOR HENT-A well improveu 260 U~el't:-
acre farm, mile and half west ot .1. M. Jones of Sioux City was at 
Wayne--Phone 296w. -adv.' S4 2t. tIlt; \Vayne hosp,ital, a few days fol'-

\V. F. and A. P. Jonson from near lowing n minol;' operation. He 13 
Hoskins were \VaYl1e vi..;itors Tues- dis.o.ha:rged today. I 
day, coming over on a business mtB~ Mrs. A. D. r:.ewis lett this 
sion. for Omaha to meet Bertha Buckley. 

H. F. Cunningham of Blot.)mfield who is eoming,_to make" her home 
was in town Tuesday utfel'llOOn to at~ with Dr. and Mrs. Lewis. ' 
tend the fUneral of Mrs. Anna Monda~ Miss FI'OrelH:;e Drake, who SJ)ent two 
baugh. week" visiting at the Dr. Hess home 

Levene Johnson was visiting Wayne 
acquainta.nces Sunday, coming over 
frtom Sioux City" where he is now 
employerl. 

Mrs. David McGee and two chiuren, 
who were visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Banister, her uncle 
returned to her home at Clearwater 
T~esday. 

with Miss Bonnie Hess returned to 
her home at Kearney .. Tuesday. 

Mrs. Wm. Stewart, who spent a 
week or so vis"iting with hel' daughter 
Mrs. ,Chas. Sokol at FuIlerton, return
ed home, Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs.muney Ambrey ,md Mrs. Geo. 
McFadden of Sioux City, Iowa, were 
here to attend the funeral of th~lr 
grandmbther Mrs. Anna Monuabaugh. 

I' 
I 

Mrs, S. D. l\fl1Z'ton ,o( Pilgr"·j- JH1S::;~ 
ed through, Wayne this morning' on 
her WRy ·to' SlGUX C~ty. 

1\lt'~. 'Vm., Le::-;~mhn and ll,-:u~I!t{'r 
Mi"s Martha Wl'l'e pa~sellgel';': to Sioux 
City this morning, for the day. 

1\11'. and Mrs. James Rennick- de
parted Tuesday morning for Pilger 
when' they wil'l spend a. (C\V day::> 
visiting Wltll" l'€'latlves. 

Mrs. lA, 'V, Mat'tin, who spent, :t 

few day:::; vh,itillg with Mr.s.. R. II. 
Porterfield, departed t.hls morl1in~ 

for hel' I~omie at Long Pine. 

• Miss Nettle, ('r/lven Ileparted Wed
nc~rla~ 1l"\~I'J;ling to meet her comdn 
Miss G('o11:Hna Schnieder. who is eom
ing from MOnrOj!, Wisconsin, to attend 
the college. 

Mis" Emma Hughes, who was visit
Illg with' he'r sister Mrs. Ward Wil
liams at Ca~roll and with' WlIYlle 
,rienus left this morning for ber 
home at Fremont. Her f .. ther W. 'B., 
Hughes will make a 10nger}lslt, 

Mrs. Joe Sl~ ith . and son' came from 
Hubbard Tuesday morni.ng to spend a. 
week visiting with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Weber and other 
relatives. 

Mrs. Ferd Schmedlskamp went to 
Emerson Tuesday afternoon to ELUEU W. CLOSSEN 
her daughter Margaret, who spent 'oum AT DEJ,L RAPIDS 

If you 
now and 
Hoffman 
Piano Co. 

want a lJ'eal' piano come ~l~ 

look at Bohnert·s. It is a 
made by Smith-Barnes 
You dtll save a $100.00 on 

thre'e,wee)ts visiting with relatives at 
Omaha. Elmer W: Crossen for many yeaTS 

Mr,. and Mrs. C. Ill. Llverlnghouse a resident' of Sioux City, died Mon
and daughter Eva deparled Sunday by day evenlng,i August 25, ,1924, at Dell 
au'to for :R:nlelgh, North Dakota. where Ra~ids, Sou\h Dakota, ,of perniclou3 

anemia. Th'e decedent, ,vho was 52 
same. they' wlll spend two or three weeks years old, alld unmarrled~ls survlve,d 

Mrs. H. V. Garwood and son John visjting; with her mothher. by five brothers-W.' H. Clossen of 
D. of Carroll passed througq Wayne Ray Robinson and wife nre home Sioux City; jil. 'EI' Clossen, of' Omaha; 
Weunesday morning on her way to from a 'vlsit at Big Stone'Dlke. When Charles and Richard Closson, 01 
Rochester. to be with her sl,ter askeda:bout oU prospect he said that Pllulina, Iowa, and Wal'lren Closson; 
Mrs. L. F. Vance, of Chic1\gD, who accordillg to a recent ,letter to' Mr. of Norfolk. Thl\·fune<ral was held nt 
is to ,undergo an opt;lration. Lesgman, ther€' is soon to l>e n party Dell Rapids Wednesday morIiing. 
Mr~ and ..Mrs. D. McEwing anll of Oklahoma surveyors. here tv look Burial was M Harlan, Iowa.. 

'daughters. Mrs. 'J. M. Thompson' and over thk prospect. Mr. Closson spent his chnclhood 
son, Mr. anu Mrs. D, A. Cross and Mrs.M'/nnie Baker, who w)th her and youth In Sioux City, after which 
Miss Meulah McDole. all of Crofton d'aught~rs" from Sioux City, has been he went to Wayne eounty .. NebrWl'ka, 
were here to attend the funeral "r visiting: at the home of her father where he '\v!ls In business for more 
Mrs. Mondabough Tuesday. near Fargo, North Dakota, and with than 20t years. Later he returned 

Miss Ada Cash. who has been living relatives at Sioux City. returned to to Sioux City and lived for a period 
at Niohrrur'a for the past three,montha, Wayn·e' irijesday evc~ing. and is at Mornings'ide. About two years ago 
came to \Vayne the first of the week at the :1Jeffri.e·s beauty parlor. he w('nt to Dell Rapids. where he con~ 
with C. 0, Mitcheli and wife, her 're~rt" !a :good t'rip. ducted'" grain elevator. 
sister, and after a short 'time here ¥i·. a)ld Mrs. F., B. Rockwel1, who Miss Zylpha Closson,; of Sioux City. 
plans to return to Omaha and resume were yiSitlng1 with relatives at Oma- a niece hasi gone to pelt Rapids to 

. her duties there. ha· retu-rned home Thursday evening. attend the funeral, said, the Journal. 
Mr. and Mrs. WiJbur Spahr, \V~ho M~~s, i~1am~~ Wallace returned to Mr, Closson will' be remembered 

the COVERED WAG0N, 

ORR&"ORR: 
GRd<;ERS' ' ',' 

. ,,' I Ii'. 

Pickling Vinegar , '., " 
Pure Cider Vin,ega,r,' Imide fram ap"ples ~o{t,'·,h,!,·e··,!,··['" PeeIin tIl . ." " 'I,! gs, ga on ...................................... 40¢ 

. PicklinB Spi~es ., .• ,':I.I;,!, 
The kmd that test out pur~,packa~e ............. :,1~111i!1 

Jar Tofts .. 'i!i"." 
.J!' -·c ,:",'.1, ':' 

High ~uality Mason Tops, dozen .................... 2ge!·I' 
, Jar Rubbers ... ". ,1:1' 

¥eavy, made right, new rubber, 3 dozen ...... ,:2ijCll' 
I' Iii 

MERIT BREAD 
16-

8
0z. loahves 24~dz. loaves,,!!! 1:1

1
,,: 

c eac 2 for 2001: 
----~~--~--~--~~~----

FRESH FRUITS "ii;;:' 
" _ ,,:Tpkaj7and Concord Grape~, :,~trawberrr~$;rl!::' 
Peaches, Pears, Oranges, Bananas; Cantoloupe~ "I 

t~a:t ~re SP~,C\all~ s~lected for this store, th~t!I'; .'i" 
WIll glve,satlsfactlOn. ' : ,.,;:i !i 

.,' , '." I ,"1·1,:,,11 

OUR PRICES ARE NEVER HlGH,J
i
lliillr 

o 0 

o 
000 0 0 000 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
000 0 0 0 0 0 

o <J 

he l ischpol work at Omaha Saturday, by many of' the reslden·t. of Wayne 
spent a month vacation at Big stone artl~", .. sn,e1ldl'nl! mo~t of tile summel' imel Carroll.' For some t(mc he 'va~ 
Lnke, Minnesota., and with her brothw ~ ~ ..... .., • "' 

er John Mellick at Strathcona; Min. vaqatioJ1 hero wilh he·r sister and ated In a Carrol1 bank. H~ !, Iii I 
nesota, and,with friends ,,(Huron ant! brotheq on the Waliacc farm south- al80 resided' at Sholes a num'ber (If GA!m SEASON nOES' NOT 'dens. They are no I ""1'"'''' i'!I" 

o c o 0 Oak, South Dakota, returned home west of ·Wayne. years. OPEN UNTIl. SEPT. l!\ ev~n court costs. onger ~'·'·"~'I.!.,l,! I': ,:,1,:.';,:. 

Fortner wallis ypur eggs.-adv, ':y():~~~. evening. They made the trip 1'1 BIG DRESS SALE -' - ,.' ~!' ',Ii iii:! 
Miss Netha Wright was a Norfolk FR' ID'AY' AND S' ATURDAY WANTS CnANGE01' nlETHOD Chief Game W~rdeu I{cister h~s reo S'I'OCK ~JlIPMENTS-2!l., C~, 

visitor between tra.ns Wednesday. Theo, Longe and Chas. Killun/Tom I,.! FOR ~OUllfTY. GOVEIlNnlEN'!' ceived J)1any Im!lll!'es ,In. rei~rd to . SIoux CUy M~~,.'." '''' 
WANTED:-To buy n single top Leslie Precinct were Wayne visitoi's A~ Mr~, Jeffries Style Shop. " ~!'f'n seaSons. tor: killing game. E'rc Edmond Meyer, car hogs.. . 'Iii 

buggy. -Mrs. M. N. Barlow. Wayne. last week, each spending a part of A Special price of $10;98 Ha~ Mitc\!ell from Wakefield was oneoos statements by Some of the L: C., Gildersleeve, e .. ~ hOIl~:' 
-adv. t~e day here. They do not seem to 0. Wayne visItor, the last of the Week. news~apers have' Increased the num: Frank 'EI'xl'ebrJar hogs.' . 

MTS. Peter Hanson of Carroll was eqme to Wayne as often as in some on: Sil~ Canton Crepe, Satin, and some of those with whom he talk- bel' of Inquires. Mr. Koste'!. statcs Frllnk Pfluegl[ car hogs: 
a Wayne visItor between trains Wed- other years when roads were not as Paxnet and Crepe Delon. ed said tl1M a part of his mission had that the, prlnCIP~l open'seasons are: 'Chllll. Me)'el',"~nr hogs. "., 
oesday. " good and when the auto. was not at 't ' , to do with a' movjlment noV<. welt un- DUcks,g~se and other water birds Chas. Heikes. car hogs 

their command. Do they now go to no . nl!il80pporttinlty~ del' way t~ breeent to ,the voters 011 ~pt~m_be" i6,'to ,"December ',~1; ,fine, G., ross Bros. '" c,ar,' !jogo.. ' 
Miss Priclll .. Shiger went to Sioux h' , r 1$50 r h bl d kill d ' r ' ,'" ot er and larger cities in these days ':rhe II'S! of. the week Mr. Gn,n,~M Dixon county. ,.,the" QUestlo, nof ch,an, g_ .. , or'eae 1'" e o'!t 0 .,e!lSo,n. Andrew Stamm, three 

City Wednesday morning, ,whd"e she f I d ' .. ' P i I hi k II d - ° t ' o rap d ri ing? all!lj son .Ralph went to Meadow Grove, lng the coullty from the supervisor ra r e c c e an grouse. e 0- John Lewis, .. two ,cars 
will' spend a couple of' days visiting Mr. John W. I!lvans the well known near whIch place Masler Jimmie Ga~1' system of goremment to the 'commls, ber 1 to October ~1. Fine of $25 for Perry & McPhN'ron, 
witp._ttl.!lllES. Piano Tuner of Omaha who h~s been I>ko, hadi spent most of the summer ~loner pla~,i Mr. M~tehel\. we' are each bird killed ~ut of aeaBOIt; Oscar Relnh~rdt, 'c~r 

I have some bargains in !lrafonolas. in Wayne the past week left Wednes- Va'1atiop.I,l!/' the, )tome of his aunt, to' told, says. tratwhen .thetr <:ountyl Squirrels, SePt~mber 16 to Decem- Carl Rjtze.' i!ar hogs: 
If you want one better come in now da t d 'th f brill'g hiim h9me to begin" school: taxes are tw~ce that or Wayne county, ber 31. . Carlson & B~rry, car,~ogs:. 
and make your . sel~ctl·on. A. G. Y 0 atten e wedding o·...lIJ.l:' C . d th'" ' No open sen soh on uail' t W' Chi h ' . granddaughter Miss Gertrude' Thiem Mr~. .. Connery and daughter Mis!J an ',e cou ty· not free from debt . q, par - .. S u t els, car hogs; 
Bohllert.-adv. in, Omaha, September 10. He.wlll"be Cat~eri'1e accompanied Mr. GaJLSko h Is' ti~e . a q,hange. ,He thlllk~ ridges, pheasants. or song birds. Fine OmallR Market . 

Mrs. W. H. GlIl!~r$leeve and Ini Wayne to continue his work about for '11, I'i~tle outing. ' jf they ,cut fifty am alI omce hol'd- of $100 fer each' bIrd killed. F. Ill. strahan, ~ar cattl~ 
daughter Wilma de~a~ted, 'Euesday Detober 10th. Please leave orders' at Jpe ~aker alld famll)' d~ve to ers the will ,be less and more Mr. Koster hruj incre .. ,ed his r,orce Strahan & Noakes, 2 cars'" 
afternoon for Sioux City where they lJones Book Store as he does 110 call- Wo)bach!, In' Greely county 'last week than things do go wrong, J.t 01' depUties and, special deputies. Henry Temme, 'car Mttle: 
will spend a rew 4ayS, in~,' or soliciting. -adv pd. to ~lslt i at the home of her sister will be . to I'ocate the re- This tact and the illClrease in linea .J. W. Glldel'sleeve, ~wr c~r~ . 

J. C. and Jame$ ·P.' Ritchey, wHo L.C. King of Omaha, who travel" there. ~oe reports a good time with perhaps remedy provIded by the j:IegjSIature ani cut- \ 
were here at thel betlSide of their this railroad line from Omaha t~ sonie.g9~, d"and some 'poor crops along that is wrong. Natur- tlng down the Ill,mber ot violations. See Dr, E. E. SimmolU! 

th M A " 'd h' ·1' th W' d I' l' h Spedal deputy, wl."'len •. work with- Jewelr~ Store' eae'h 
rno er, rs. nn't Mon abau~ , rew N~rrolk as agent of the news I COtn- ~I:, ,IA[~' an, severa paces were out pay" often . ~ , , 
tnrned to their hoin:esl in South I>a- !lany. found himself "old out ofiPr~c- hall:~,a,di harvested the corn crop be, Monday g~t relief 
kota Wednesday. ti~aUy everything when he rea.ch!ed for~ ·,It ''ras time. No need to worr~: rtlrnlsh inform 
&~ ~~i~~~~~i~~ti~m~~~~~~~~~fu~j.~C~~~~~~*~~~~~==~=~~=~~~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ 

afternoon 101" St- I P~EI:.': Mtn):t&!!qt~, i5 U1'l4ed to stop off until the tr~in ~h!, e. I, ," . 
where he went t'l,"IHen,d. the Tel",gra- :~+JrlJed from Norfolk and look'th'" "~rs's'lITa:nc~e UdeY,"wtr,nwent h"T:' ",H,I-,,~,,_:' 
phers meeting. He is 1oca1 chairman town over. Hc said that he really vacation: visiting with .her sister Mrs. 
or the Nebraska rlhhsio'n. ]Iilted the looks of Wayne 'i\'h~n he saw cra:vroni· and with her mother Ml's. 

Miss Stella SkiJ~~s, who has he en it .from the hill in.stead ()f from the Laur~ lTl1ey, departed for Omaha this ~ 
making her home iith, her aunt Mrs. raliroad M he had alway" hefore mornlllg to resume hcr work. Miss 
S. E. Fox and I!t¢acliing; schoor at seen it. He was the guest 0,( t}'lC q~C!II" j ~~j~\"r, accor:npanied her 
Coleridge, departed fo~ hf~1' hOlllu at Gaf(]n{~r family with \,,110m he 11'ad where Rhe" wl11 .A'pend it lew days. l.iI-,.....:=-~------'------
Buhl, Idaho, where 'she' will teach. h(,pn aequuintetl ~illce lR88, ;whe!l Shp- will: th(~n return to "\VaYIH.', :md 

hoth were Jiving nt Villisca, Io'Y.,?-. stay fo}": f;OilW time with her mother 
This morning ;(iFiI the sun \YH.,."1. jnst Mrs. 'J'her()sa Meister. 

showing ahove the hori7.on, \Vm. Von 
Seggern, accompaJ1io(1 hy hif-) son 
William junior, I atld : his daughter 
Jane, and Master,s Oliver Shi-eldR and 
Wilbur Lessman, !~'~'Jhbbrsof tlie hoys 
and girls stock: ljIUp.i. !!~ti out for !Lln;. 
coIn to viSit th~ Ig~e~t i~~'4e ,I~ir rJQw 
being held there' il'; 'I 
• .1: I·, ,j il"ll ; ,1,1 



"'I 

HOW BONUS IS' "GRANTED" 
BU'f NO'!' "PM1J" 

Who I. ,to PM)ilt from the Trlk..tJ 
Pos.lble In Snt.!.! ManlPlilatlon of 

Finane Inl 'l.c~onntlng! 

~Old: ' -------'-·------1-
"Oh, no; hy that time there win be 

anotl)(-r \vif()"" }'{Ju (lec1are. 

Pietur rl the cJaimant as thfl veter
ans of the World War, the claimee <J .. CI: 

proof of this, I suhmit a statement our schemes Of progr~.s 'and 0 de,.~i. ~'.I..jIHtl.tt+I+ ... t ... t..jIHII.It+'+I .. t· .... ,...H .... +~ G~tnu, i,Not -to . L!!,!l: !I!! 
Laken from the ftgu-res compiled by opmeut tha~ COIJ,stit-u\e us a ci.vilized. , 'I III II 
til,· l"J!.it'-'(] Stat", gov"rnm~nt all ~t.he people. It i, it problem that to m)' Living Alone in a Be Gauged by Sfa~l~1 
manufaeture of farm implements 'jn mind is an analogy to that other Sh k Lombroso 1n hls "Men of Gel?! ~t~ 
1914 and 1922. problezil that confronted the early ac , says that ireatness and stat1ltr~I'" !!rel, 

1914 i922 day patri'ots wh.en we were ll"t 1 rar.>ly found t"gether. In consu ~" 
Ptows ____________ .1,335.104 431,409 launched among the nntiM. of the I blpgraphles of a nUlnber of, ,re~~,:~~l1". 

By Aaron Ha-r-dY-U-(~J i~ Doa,rharn payin.; public and you will haye in Harrows _____ -,- ___ 764,666 254,458 worhl as ~ separate n·ation. Then By H. IRVING KING I lu 'Amerlean history, hower~~";,lti:,,,I;lMil I, . 
'Ioclepellllent) (ft.bJe form the s(,ttlem(~nt of the bo.Q- Corn cuItiv;)tor~ -- "378',934 89.633 our calcula.,.lions were made in h~.n- "been found 01\.t thiS: ~tatl~,~~r ' I 

T'ncle 8am and the 'wife a!; the' tax-

A Man says that you OWf; hjm fih:~ 11f; que,-;tion as arrIved at recently Mowers _______ ~ ___ 274.521 80.484 drcds and ~h.ousands. Now ,~hey. ar~ <C-opyrlaht.) not n.lwoys ~PIY. , There tl!~:r'f I : 
hnndred dollars. "All right," yOll by the Unlt(;d >;tatcs Congrecs. - On,,-ho"80 cultivator 254,158 58,619 made in mil'lions, billions'" and e .. ~n FAR.~LOl\'E HICKEY lived In I on the t;'fl\ ~o~e J:r~mb 'fn:, ",,,,,' 

, h 1ft h I In gOJ'"g through the entire list ~. trl·lll'on". " su'ms too large fort 'he m,'n'd " Hille sllack on a lot ot his own, above m ,d (j e g l' an, e O!~ "'~,' say. after long h~sitaney. ~'ir YOIl ill- T (~ gl'neB sot le f;(' (!mD may ... w .... 1- ,.,,..... "dj I 1 '" the Denver News. Among the. on 
IIlst tllat l owe it 111 have to admit l-itatecl a~; fnllow:-;: implement..'5 used OIl the tarms,-it is to readily grasp. Yet if we will but a on ng the estate of Colonel Ba14'"m n maY"'b numb red 'Johri' .. 'IIMillDcv: 

. w~e kept a few hens, a>cow ilnd e ,e e .'1r'1 I, J the obligation. to 1. Thp pn',--I(~llt Cong[es~ was dc- percdved that something less than remember that principles and ideals a couple of pl,sj had a ga;rden and! Adams, Admiral Farra~t. Paull"o~.ee,. 
·'How about paying it?" the man terminr~d tr) grant the former f:oldier one-third as many implements: were are the unchanging things of thil't occaSionally did odd Jobs tor hIs mort Gen. Phil Sheridan" Step~en A~ I?rug• 

asks. " honus. manufactured in 1922 as were manu- wodd, that the saine 'degree of· thrift. prosperous neighbors. Once In e\-ery las, William ,H. Seward I\lld M!!/'liD 
,. Ob, tha.t's qUite n. dUferent mat- ., The j1reBcnt Congre~g waf; factured in 1914~ 'showing di'rectly economy, ap:plication to work and the month Faralon~ donned ~n antiquated Van Buren .. On the othe~ hap.~,1 ~el 

ter:' you reply. "H r were to 1,3Y "'Iuall." afraid to pay the former sol- ,the effect oi the agricultural depres- 'full realization, of the just rights or suit of respectable appearance and f111d that Charles ~~mner w:as,6,tji/;t,4, ' 
It and be done with 'it, I'd 'have lrou- dler, a hoOus. slon u.i><>n this line of manufacturing. indidduals will bring the saine reo vanished tor the day. On. these oeca. Inches; Thomas JeJrerson, ,6 f,*,t,'2~" 
Me with my Wife, for I'd have to C'"t Wllnt the Donn,_ Will Coot This will certainly come to .. '-every suits ,now 'IS they brought then, we sions he took the tralu for the city, Inches; Clu'~ley Godfre;)! ,6", 
heT' allowance. Besid{';. payment Hence waR n.Topted a queer medley other manufu'cturlng and credit busi- will be able to solve OUr problem, and 40 mUes away, &nd, upon arrlval. l'8Dg t~et 2* Inches; Andrew '1~1j1"~1 

or rf'd tAPP an,l bookkeeping jugglery ness' i~ a greater or small'er degree to guaraantee the perpetuity of our a bell of a stately manslou In a tash. feet 1 Inch;.! Samuel Ada~s" ""a
"
'fl3!1i

II
'i, 

by which it Is mn.d(: to apprar that unless agriculture is °r,eatored to pros- tjplendld na;tion and its institutions lonable street. Being admitted. be was P. Ch~se ~~ J"onatha?, E wa~~~ ~i I, 

now wouldn't be lJ€st fot :,'nu. -, 
'"Wen, then~ wlwt arc YOll golJlg to 

do about it?" the ~'cl'nimant demand,:> 
to know. 

'"I'll give you a no«' calling for pax· 
ment at the end of twenty years. or 
sooner in- caR(~ of your deatb:' yon 
Bllggegt. 

"'But you have owed thh; Rum InoW 
10r six yearR," r~wrt" the- clalmnnti 

"If you will I~t me owe It, for twen!· 
ty years more, 1'11 :uld twenty-five pel' 
cent to the amount r' agre~ to p'ay!' 

t~e veteran' will get mon) than they pe'rlty as a biessed heritage of liberty to our ~et by an old spinster ot the "Iaven. SCrIbcedfaS
t 

over 6 feeBt.; Jd,a~":'I" OD
e
-" 

. ,.. <lltr and old lace" variety, who said: roc; ee or more; ayar .L~y ~r, " 
"j'ked for and ill a way that will be 'The'wonder is, in the fac(' of ' the Children, the same as it has been to "James! Jamesl! When are you g<>- teet at the age at seventeen; ,G#'I'&I 
a r hut costle.,. to the taxpayers. severe depr'CBsion tbat swePt~ over this us from our fathers. Ing to gh:e up your absurd Ideas and Washington, 6 feel Henry, W~fd, 
' Nowhere in the sutute is the grant country In 1921, and which has con- ceme here to live like a gentleman?" Beeeher, R\ltus Choate, BenJiIDWl 
."lIed a honus; it is defined as "'ad- tinued in a more or' jess acute form THE UNKNOWfNG -- r-----nNever," wa.the-replY: ---ur-amron- -Franklin were ,Slightly un~er /3 ,~eet." 
lUsted compensation." RinCe, th"t general business bas held' Five stars upon the ribbon that he tent as I am. Where's Clara?'" Danlel\ Webster aad Patr~cli; ~~ 

'Thus the bonus hill which was pass- up:·as' well as it has. I am of the wore, "Wattlnc tor you:' sIched Elv1N.; were 8noUt I> feet 10. , 
~.d over the President's veto Is pre- aplnion' tloat it can not continue to One ~ citation-bY! he would not and then came ruJihlng Into the room , 
dl'ct<!d on the contention that all, perman'eri't1y hold up, unless some re- ten a beautiful young lady of twenty-three, Vacationi,t Had Real 
from the rank of captain downward, Her is brought to the farming indus- \Vhat he ha~ seen and done. nor how n'ho threw her arms around Faralone's . ',J 
who R"rvcd In Ibe America,!' 'forcc~ try. Tjl~rp hav~ been propqsed mea- '" he bore,' withered neck and, kissing him on PToblem On Hi~ lfa"fI~' 
dllrlng tho war, vA,re underpJict'. Rurqs ~f ',;xtended credits, but these The rain Of shot and shell. 'both cheeks, cried out: "Oh, father!" A revival of this old yarn, OI\Qe a: 

It is not pertlnent here to ,iI.cuss' remedies" have not yet reached the This was the Invariable program. favorite ot George Roby's, f81' notl 
th~ th" merit of this contention.' The I.Ils and cured them. There are evl- ";0.;01 woman knows," he said, "nor JThe fa~t ot the l""tter was that amIss: It was all about a man: WhO

I " , " ames Caswell, twenty-three yea ... bl>- arrived at a seaside resort and went 
onlly purpose is to state ~01" the denees" il)'d--we, are quite, ~requently ever sh,ould, .tore, .. llPon.the death of his wife aLtlle to--a" hotel. Shortly after a-,-f;Iend-. 
cll1lms, now legally concede91 ,rife ta told, that times are getting better. The horrors that we bad'to undergo blrili of their only child, bad taken I called and was shown up to htS ... ~om 
bei met. I hope" they are, I ,rejOice as much Th.,.-e in ih,e Argonne and in Belleau his .. miCtion so mUch to heart that he He tound blm Sitting In a chair' ~u,.::' 

The ela,ms are for $1 a "d~y "or as anyone in the Signs or, improve- . Wood; turned his daugbter Over to the ~are veying with a gloomy countenance '" 
Mme and $1. 25 a day for overseas ment that are apparent, but as yet Thank God, you need not know!" of his sister, Elvira, and himself trunk which stood against the willi. 
setvlpe per person, over, the above no imptovement has been made suf- sought tbat hermitage where W years "What's the matter?" asked 'th. 

at wa., or has been paid to them, ilclent to relieve enUrely the dire We need no~ know the hell in which he' al.ted, the world forlettlbg, by caller. 
These claims if paid olf :'In' cash sltu~bloh' 'in which the farmer finds they earned the world forj'ot. But the solitude' of "I want to eet a snit of clothes lOUt', 

W6uld entail a direct ~t1ay of less himself! Those staTs, the hell through which his hermltaee .. as haunted by two of that trunk," was the answer, ' 
tl\an $1,50'0,000,00(1, - , Numerous efforts have been made they must advance; beaut~1 visions-the memory of the "Well, what's the di1IIculty-l08t' 

As uUltma!e!'y to be paid thEir will In con!lress to etrect a remeily for We need not know what other women past applness of his llfe with his the key?" '_',;:",~' 
entail outlays of 'not less t~'ah' 10ur tMB sltJation. No doubt the sponsors, learned ::oro;:: wIf~ :;:'d /Is piau for the "No, I have the key all rlght,:fhe'l 

" , t" fI b II ' b " of tl-e'sel d'llee'rent meaeu'res have been. pp ess.o aughter. sald, heaving a Blgb. "I'll tell,'yOlJi" ,,' ve I ions, and pro ably' coneid- " In Belgium and France. Why he had, taken the name of bow It Is. My wlte packed that tr'\ft" 
erably more than that. In !'fact a~ sincere III ,their desire to aid the Hickey he could not have told, acept Sbe expected 'to come with me );;t' 
shall be shown, ta estimate' mOre' 'agriilUl't;Ul'al industry, nevertheless We need not know, because they gay- t,hat he had once had a vlllet of, that was prevented. To my certain k~'\wl-
tllnn a minimum or ultim~te cost no\~lng, has been done to greatly al- Iy went, name. Faralone was the nickname edge sbe put In enough to fill tiiree 
\~duld be fuW. For many ':l'e'asons, 'Ieviate ~th~ tr,ouble. In my opinion, Leaving b~hind them all for which bestowed upon him by his neighbors trunks tbe way a man would P~ckf 
tt~. caat of such un<le-rtakinga,: n~ually the whf.le situation can not be re- they cared, because of his hermit state of life. !bem. If i opel) it, tbe tblng. w!lr' 
g es heyond all advance estimates, me<i!",! ,by lcgl~latlon, The return to Nor aaklng what their fate would .be, Now, It happened that one day when beil up ill over the room. I c~ul<r, 

The esUmates of experts vary to pr<k!j>erlty of' the farmers can be as- content Faralone pald his monthly visit to the never get' them back. Now I'm ~on-
tile extent of ,Il billion ·or more dol- Risted baterlally by the farmers If only we were spared.' city "he was ahead of his nsual time derlng whether It' would be" clle~per, 
a".,. a '~ " and Elvira said: "Clara Is out. We to go and buy a new suit of c10~e8 ' 

I I,..' th ,msel, e~, ~alnly through develop- did not expect you untlI an' hour later. or two more truni>s."-San FrancJ,ac()' ' 
, ,There will be two prime elements ing a better marketing system, such We ttlOught we knew; we drank our Now, James, I must talk to you. Clara Argonaut. 

' ot: cost. One Is that of adnl.lllistra- n~! is ~n.jer ~ay 1,\ Kansas, today, cup of t~a must be married. She has-a' lot of _______ _ 
tl'dn, the paxment of sal'ades and Wl\lle ~his marketing system is be- Without m,uch sugar, and we I'earn- "admirers, but, so fa~, only two real 
b~he'r expeneR.s Incident to tak'ing Iri~'''''llev~loped, if the special priv'lle- ed t? kn,it, ," .' proposals. One Is from a poor young EcoIJomic Philo8ophy , 
care of the details of the opc'raWm. gd thal have been extended to' the We danced :.vith soldiers where the artist named Robert Carlton' the oth- Wherever Dicken. is read thls'i ad-
Ttle other is the funds di~~ilbU'tc(\' raVot-ed' few are discontinued., and If world could see, <!r from a 'rlch man's son, o~e Arthur vice by Mr. Mlcawber "stands out, as. 

, 'aMong the veterans or thelJ" !lenefl- ta~,ei; tl\,'l'clUgh,out the nation are re- And prattled of ';our bit." }Jaldwln. Baldwin she ought to ae- the acme of ec c comm~i> ~e~8e:' 
t ,cept, but, unfortunately, I really b ... ' - "Annual Iii ,wenty P, ,ounda, lan-., Queed, if tranepor, ation ntea are re- they lIeve ahe Is In love with Carlton. ,'That 

UI\Il~UUUIl of what the' qr~t qos! du~ed I~ I' mwsure atong with inter- We thought we knew; when 18, sbe thinks she Is. He haa Infatu. :~I re~:~:~~pPlnes~~nel:':,;"In::~:;'1 
by the pe~ceptlble est rat~s, I think there need be no w~a:r:!~~ :~:~~ and welcomeu ated he .. with hls'romantic Ideas. But· twenty pounds, annual expend\~ 

the long-taut ,housing fellr but what agrlcultu~e wlll readi- . I he Is poor-a.nd' always will remain twenty"pou,nds, ought and six; ~ult.1 
111 Washington." Some per- )y ,.,.egaln the position It once held, them in'l state; poor. Now, we 'don't want Clara to ~I~_. " I 

" went so tiir as to pred'ict ,that and by: so doing, will bring about n We lionized I them ror 11 whlle-and marry sucli a man, do we'" ill~wlse Josh BIlim.s elves exPt.o..l 
additions to the population tbtere on more stable and ['&Sting prosperity then - At the name of Arthur BaldWin, ~lon"l£ not quite 80 nearly Unlvefid, 
aCcount ot the bonus meMur. will' to every industry "War stuff" went out of date. Faralone had glven a start. Well, did a truth when he tells ns: ,!' , 
~I '.I II"" , " " ' ". , he know, by sirrht at least, that dash. he ng'aboltt co~geBtlon similar' tb 'th'at A careful survey made by the Why shoul'd we know that they are "Debt Is a trap, which a man ,_ 

whl h II b t d W h ' ..J ' Ing young man 'who rode Illmost dally and baits himself, and then deUb,-: , ,c n u' rause as Inston to Farm Hureau Federation shows that -poor and III? by hi. hermlta~' on his tho-ughbred __ 
....... ak down ,Iu'rln th Th' , I' e- 'V ately geta Into-and ketches a ""-'Ii ...,Q g e war. ese our' pre-.·c'·llt tnriff wl'll c,ost the farm. That ought to be the government's hunter. Heir to his father, Arthur ~""_ 

are exag!!erntlons. HoW. ars of Tthe United States annually affair, possessed prospects of wealth and had phool." : 
ndmltte1 that the government $3dt;000' oon mOre than it' beneilts They sought to spare us-why not an excellent reputation. Artemus Ward made h1s reputa~OD' 
hid' I' as an economist and a humorist Oll',h!a; ave to ncrease Its r rceR by th~m, nhd thnt it will" cost all of the spare us still? "Does Clara dislike Baldwin?" asked statement: ' 
, or more on aocount of tbll bill': 'people' '~f:' the' country $4,000,000,000 Why shoultl we know or care? Farolone. 11 In I ,. , 

~ I "N" Ii d "'I I "h "I'm bound to ve with my melllllJ<. In!' theBe, as' carried per, '"ye,a;r while it yields in revenue 0, rep e .,. v ra, • e does not h .'"',. 
d'flclen'c'y bill hi h r We need not know'. We dance along dislike him, but-" If I ave to borrow money to do 1.'1-

' Q w c on ac- to " !he I gr'vernment less than one- 0 W 0. In McNau-ht's Montlll d dl 'k t II d f" Y "Well, well, we will see," said Far- ' ., D-", y, a ea oc a e 0 p~ssose eigAI th, t, h~t amount. It should be ~I!r way, , I 
cTose of the eeent C' ' '" P,lay golf" and bridge, attend the alone. "I will ta,lk to her. Yes, d.. I 

r ,ong~es- req1emb~r.ed ,that the ... arm Bureau latest s"ow. cldedly, she must marry Baldwin. Do- Duck. Swim With Win~. ~~ 
se~'lon" amounted to: 'leJ'rIY Fe'l~m,t 0,\, Ie composed of men of" RomantIc fancies must not be per- Do ducks U.~ their w1n- w ~ , "or' the flr-t rear """I' 0 ' I ' T Meanwhile they die. 'God pity us today ~ .~ ~ 

I' ". " g I bo~h" '¥'. '11t,ical' parties, so there. can mltted to spoil the lire ot a young • , , 
' ,were mliild'''' "he' b' '''l f ti hi j th i Who are not ilt to know! glrl.", swimmIng under water~he ql'es, ?~ 

"ding ahead anLw~v.I," 1,1".,,,,· e in"o c,.anre 
,0 pair sans 'p n, ~ r ,,- !-Margaret King Moore. W. Is discussed frequently ng sP'1 

~ " stateme~ts, If Y9U will take this .' I ' Men Clara appeared and had gone men and nature stud ts, and 0' In-
, that th'1 total ddmln- estimated" tariff cost of $301,000,000 I tbrough ber uSUIII demonstrations of Ions sometimes differ. Testimony of 
will h<! $10,OOO,QOO Or over allil ahove the benefits received, SIl.AGE (JAS};S UANGEROUS affection for her father, Faralone reliable llUthorlties supporta, the bll/l~ 

Unless! the' I'aw I is DlH) divIde it by 6,500,000, the num- That poisdnous gases formed in opened the question at once. He told that various specIes of ducks p'" 
which I. very prohahle. the' beJ of rai'ni' families, you will find silos o'lernight while in process of Clara the whole blstory of his life; grebes, loons and other dlvlnrr bf.~ 

Administration Ali/>ul'd Il(l'ml\ch' thi~ 'tarlft"'eo~ts each farm 'faDlny "I· he!ng~l1ed ',tre deadly, is the season- what he had sulfered; what he had do bot use tbeir wings when",s, • 
'aft th' 11 t ' " ~' , , S sacrificed. He laid hIs cOmnlands upon mlng' be'ttath the surface for foo 0_' er' e ro' yea,r 'or 1\10, ~,lOf, t" fIf Y :,<Joll, aI's. There cure 166,286 ahle wa ning of the United tates , " , " 

, 'It IlB ~<Iu"lIjr dUll Hilt t 'f " t h Department pf Agriculture, her-and she consented. She only In tryin to escape rapture, says op. 
t"" . f' c I ,0 fr~,as., f~,\'l'\s I t, C ,~tate of which I aID gov- , begged for-·t1me;~Ye!r;-she·-glrould have ular Mechanics Magazine. A ,ru',,, d, y, 
,,;0 :nmollnt 0 f~md" ,hat ,Wl,lI,' he, ~~nor. , I ,1;'herefore, Kansas farmcJ;S F:~eshly c~t sHagl'e in a partially time. ·But If he could see her tbe duck was observed on Lake Michl 
)leedM ·(ot 'Paying ?" th~_ t~,tet'~ns will ,: cOlltr,lbtitc to big jmslness and filled silo Noducea a poisonous gas. wife of Arthur BaldWin, then he could not long ago feeding In 15 ,or ;ro', ~t 
br t:hOlr, herwftcll'rleB. One" tell~on s:ree,ily lUlIlIlJlactures the sl1m of $8,- If there 'Is "Ijo circulation of air this sIng his "nunc dlmlttus" and die Dr clear, water. As It got well ,st :" " 
~$ ! t/tILt tile scheme of I , payl)t, nt!! l~: 264,300." 'l'hiR Is an Indirect tax, but·, ,gas remains, In considerable volume. happy, on Its downward plunge, th", wi 
flll'te complicated, aM Ithe <}therl! ia! 11: 1~ on'e 'that is charged up 'to our: 'neath may ·result· from entering a Faraione returned to 'his hermitage. .bout two.thlrds extended, )Vex,~ u~~i, 
fh~t! in ,,1'1 "rohabillty' lit, win !I bei lItod\lCtJ just 'as surely as though "iI'o containl/lg, t1!is gaB:' '. It was In June, and as he sat the In quick, short strokes, n~ t"~ 'j .. ~e 

, ' cl~b~rted and clCl>ende4' fromll'" tjlme' the "tax' gi'lthi"",r had collected It In, A preca~tlon recommenued by next )1lornlng before the door of his of about one a second, to asslst"Ifl, ''1'_ 
It, tilnt' ~o !tHne. HIt'rdly Will! t~e Inl(" 6n ~h~' nec~inl)br. TIle president says' the Government specialists 'will avert the shack two'1'1d~rs 'came down the lane. pelling it and In rising to f1w"to~ \'-8' 

"I ~:!:~~~eal~t'tsdwrYer,~e~orro~1 :~:-"!~lchb,,:'nthg; tail* a~~ ;'h~.~~ ~~eri vroductbive Of
l 
an Td~ne"~yeradOvflseel,lterurninngil,ga tglasl,,-ilbllloewderSiloof' !~n w~':.t~!~. Colonel Baldwin and. his we, ll. _ ., ' ,'~', ,i"! ,',,' 'I'", '" 

' ' , ~"~: ' .," '''~"'''' 'I b : aboundipg pl'osperlty." Possl Iy it las U The colonel and bis son dismounted' " 
':~::~:::=~~~tt~5:~:f:~'~': I ~(IU~e' and Senn-t.e. i !, !, I tll'(lI/gllt' ~' n\'easure of ~rlty to 1I'le ensilage 'cutter for a few minute, at Faralone's and, asked for a drink ot Catherine. RU8~ ::' 

i (To be conclu'led) th" "prlfll'.\geil fcw, but oortalnly ,not hefore nnyorie,'mters the'sil'o. mIlk. "Yonr idea of marrYing'tbat' Medical ann~l~ have se\d~m,r!l 
, , fo tHe :V~6plel 'wllo P:1.y the tariff taxe;';, Air cUrrcntq stirred up by the pennIless Sarah :Francls Is absurd," ed so rare a case of longev~ty ~ 'I at I 
I '! WHAT 1'ln:' P,\RM}; Nl~EnS'! A 'chmnAt'isOll of th" lI<)t return 011 hto.,>er will dilute the gases sufficient: said the colonel. : "We need money to of Catherine Rush, who died In" 1'", l~- ,I 
1(:Joh~atban ~I. Da,'!s, G'lIrcll'ti:br '!'ot' capital :lll"v,,~lo(i 'or" the 'three great ly or ,jriv~ !/lCm from the silo. It jc; take up that mortpge." delphIa on May 1,1817, at ~~e},rr", ~I" 
I" I Knn~n~' i~ KI\~ilhls ~ta¢a~lilie),::, :: indJFtl'IC~;,-t;'~tisl1ortatlon, 'manufac- then safe \0 icnter. , . , "Let us say nq morc about It:' rl>- o~e hundredUand

s 
el~venl ~r"l:"'l!n:': . d i' ' 

, I , flnd, th"t In Junuar, 'I ,,9,' t,QI", turc'"J n ',1 ,",gr'leultnre shOl','s that plied the"young'lllan. "I understaud eeven mont, _ a ar s,~, "",, Ii I 
I .'I" c ",'~ ~ I, your financial <llmcultics. I bave told Catherine Rush had lived on'tlie:' Ut- :' 

aC,cordlng to the 'epllort1~lmt:i of: man~fa?tul'es fur out8t!,lpped the NO'('I('}} 0
1 

}' SIIERH'PS SAI.E you I will marry; MIss Caswell." , skirts of PhIladelphia all her ~e,' :c"!" 
r~t, R. Apctcial F:lUfVe!y Wu,s: other t~V()' in' tho percentage or net By vlrtUl'el of nn execl1txiorr issued All, thIs, of co;urse, was' overheard no ,one 'vas Plsrticularly inter~~ed ~'I 

'touching 2,289,0 0 farn1(!-r~IIn: income. I Yet'the 'sarno' Industry, hlgh- hv the Clet1t. or the District Court by Faralone. Tqe next morning the her until she ,rellchen the ~,e OfJ ¥ I 
'whent"nnd corn g oWlnk!lstat.eB,' ly org!\nl1.ed.~'h"aR demanded and haR 0; Wayne' Cbl.lntr'NebruRka"upon a hermit appeared I unexpectedly at the hundred. having- been a "ye~,fr~ ,~.'i 
sbowed thltt :In 1 21' an~" 1~22,' r~OOI",ed''I'!lt 'the hands of' our'govcl'n- judgment ~~~derec1 in sulll court on stately mansion_lr the city. "Elvira," Wh,m she passed the onf"h'1J1, ,,- ,i, 
01 them wellt b ,nkr+u~t!" ~n": indn't i'W~'greatest' rMor ever granted the 16th d'1y of January, 1922 in said he, "send CI,~ra Jlere l!t.J!.nce,'~_ )'ear mar,k .I)h~~I<:.iI!.!I,,-pegtl.lL.tq,,')Y.~ i' 

1:llh""n.\"prl ~1r.'1t tbl)u~andof'ttl~~e"f"st'.htlY"'lnil~str:Y"otjnt~rest. fav\!r of, F'1rm Mortgag_~and Loan "Clara," said rurulone, wben. his nero They kept up their wa,tCh!'1rr:" ,n ' 
'~'''Iml,": y by tlc!tnlJl , nnIH'T3,'bM' :, t,',lcoJ'''p''''rbloh' mutlo of the 'net In· (. any and ugainst~' "'Pryor an" daughter appeared, "yoU will at once nearly twelve years. It was,cO\~~~e I' 
" )~ 'I I ' I' "OlllP " 1--' . 'w- , . \I , , Rush's greatest desire, when' .lie "," ,I: 

, ' 'reta n(iil' Mr~Fal, ~'o~f (l, "the,)hr~Q Indt/shles' 6110\"0 ~', Eo ,snow<l~n, I h,)ve levied upon the nccept the hand ,of that young artist the end coming, to round out one." 11- 'I' 

1'I!jjb~~li""II()il' th"ir ,pro crt" ,tlll,rO]lbh' that',trnh,."I)Ortation enjoyed,t.he second II I Il ibed 1 t t at yours. Arthur BaldwIn Is going to , , " " '. ,,0 fo l'w ug ( SCI', rea eo a e an marry somebody 'eloe. And I am go- dred and twelve years. . Sh<; fd'~ ,r I 
of crt1dHor.. 1~(~l' at te~ lnrg.l:lst uercentage or net income. Ey undivided 0 e sixth interest in I~t ( t t k tLC t I it by" one month.-Chlcago ,JOU,tO, "'I 

"':-:-~'-'--",..f-!f.'-H,.+-~"";"';'ll mace. with :-;00' Ing 'n Jth ,rl~ wh~a:t rjT d tbat highly organized 1~lghte!m··)31~Ok twelve, North Addi-- c~fOn~1'8 ae:ta~~.n Ihe mo~ g(l~e on t l~ ,~ i '"! II I 

t'i"'-.:...;;....;."'-...;,.~*H...;,.~~~H.ti.i-lli 1923 niore i~aii ~Ji,~ ''!le' I'rlJI1str an'a:, Jitd lI'eceivc from tlon to 'Way~e Nebraska, as the pro- . "WJIY, what are YOIl t~lklng'about?" T ~ A h' ,~' " 
, i ". w"", drl'vrl'~, ht 'r""r,"Otl ou/' """:'1' IC,'nt, a so-cnll'cd guara~tec f \ I F' R P A I I 'rI.A Elvira. ,_ race .. , to rc lml!"~ .i" , ,I 
l'llill rll III t <l 'f'l , I 'I ' '1 I ,'~ ii' perty 0 sa l • , :llyor. n( • = . The word "Eureka" Is said to: h i, I 

I nc I 8 T M, rQm' th~' fa lll1~ 1)f 16' tiE'l '1 n" on the capital Invested wllJ on the 29th day of Septembel' "Never mind,": rehlmed 'Faralone. been uttered b'y Ar~hlm.des (281; 
< tile t'nltfld Statea, "\'liR: 'IR!"p,ruc Ic'- llll,t:th'u,s provide for the means with 1~24, at twolo'clock In the afternoon or know-'-It you I don't. As soon as B. C.), the Greek phllosopj,er; '''; oW. 

! 100,QI)Q ver m,mth', '/'IIIIt! WO!Uld' W~ICII n(,w C'l\llpmcnt, somo of which of said day, !aI the enst front .roorol you Are marrled,1 01nra. I am going tbe prlnclple of' speclJlc gravitY ' 
, th;tt' ~b()U~ 23 l~fJ'~lr~cinnt of is'l;nnt jl(~~ual:1y needed, cnn be pur~ the Court ~lqu~e in he City of Wa~·n(> nbroad for twoyeurs and·U. when' I dawned upon him. It is said that I ' 

t>f the (jnltkd ~tntc~ ln~t ~haEl;ed I'artd 'put h\to U!=!(~. while the ~cbraska. s<'11 saJd real estate nt puh- come bnck, I tfind' that ·artist at yours thollght first came to hIm: whUtt 
financial r~t.r.es ',!u~!nl{ 'n~ri\~r,,!' tht6lrghout the country' are He nuotlOll 'to th~ highe.t hid,!"r for basn't treated yoll rIght, I'll wring hIs the batb, and that he.tled halt 

, to! make them Irl.oh'en~' The ~"tI~'rl~g"':nn~ patching' UP old ma- "usn,' to snl!lsfY said execution, th.e neck.'", tbrough the streets of SyracuSe to, 
~(!~mlogry I" SpIt "011. -chhl'c'ry til usc anotherycnr?' , "mount due hereon being the "urn of' Among the we~d1ng presents at the bome, shouting, "I have found Itl 

, Thor" 'h"~ beo,,' "" • A "'I - ". h h ! 7/ 'TiIarrlage of Arth'ur Baldw!n and Sa· have ,'found Itl" , The prob,lein,' t at ' ! . ,.,' n· ,", C() '".1 ,le~ nrD t e')) Mes (J the ))1'0- $6940,80 and, Interest thereon at 7~v mh Fr' an"~ls' was J .llv~" "u.kAt whlch 
"urn! r" b.~"· f' , " It'" I' " from 'lIe 161

"
1 dny of Jnnuarv 19"2, ,.. , \I. 0 ~ co, had been lI'IYe:D bIm to solve WIl8 to " leI 0,'" "" n ) \111 tl at confront us, The prohlem, , _ eontalned the mortgage on the colo. ' , "," , 

tho flg~tcU1t~r~~ at',il~s,,' *l~ Is I !))-I' n~lIy, a producer's problem. and costs anh acrulng costS'oel's estate-----eauceI~d !-nnd a card !~~~~~~e H}:~~;;:g Rot 5;i~~.~ro .: 
douht ~Jf"':t~ll tho r"tMI trndo De»pnd~nt o~ tho re,,?Ju8tment and Dated thl. 23<d day of August, bearIng the. words, "Com/ll!ments' Of been alloyed with silver. 'ThIs ' 

th.e", Wh.lteyte
l 
trade 1 in (}v:ex:y l~ne. re*tbra.~ion that will a~ajn p}ace the 1994. I fl'aralone ,mckey.n Needless to 8ay. king had suspected. and the 

no do~bt lias I had an '~ft'ect uPon: uroducclr (,f intrinsic wealth upon the AI. E: GILDERSLEEVE. FaraloDe"never had to wring the lloeJc pber ~rte"!~_,~~r?~l'ed it 
man"faetur!Dg a<Jt1 .. ~tleo;, As Ptilper ~Ianc, 1s tbe earning' out of She>1ff. .f \he )~O~_lU1.ltt __ ,,':'.: '~,,"" ._;, 

'1,1' , I,:' II ;:1/ :'1' I I lihli!f II i,o'I'P':I," I: !11'i 1,",1";11" III.,. ,L"·" 0 .....:..----'"- '...... I 

iWlllililihl,I:II'!!l!il,IW IlIil:,'HJi:{h,;,:,';il!i,t,J:~I"i:'H!,::\:III!il:'~iit~:i';::II!r~l:i!IIIHhil::';~~lllli:tlll!i:Jiii!!j~!II,ri!:f:h~}fjl!';~'~ili~~;NtlJ ":, , 1:>1,");' :.1< Ii" ,],1, :":d;i i. I :," ,'> .. , Ii: '. ";1 ,j-ihi:" I i,,: ~ ''1'\ 
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Ii: -I: I DdMys Wh~r!:~t:~:!,t~~ean Dr(Jf1Jba;!!~r!:'r;i:ri 
~1··1::F' .. , . i;," n<J i IY' ~~t' . 'ol\lei 1\ a "I ~~~,~~J l~~~ea~~!~~~ :~~I~I~~t~r~~ns. :~;:~;I:~~~:;:~~~:;:t:~:;;~i~:~ -, 0 All praise of the gushing' varle.tr hay. writes GUll Struthers Burt In tbe 

means, "I couldn't, have done better Saturday Evening Post. B'ut on the 
mYselt... other h·and. If you have, ridden one Iiiiiil! : ?J::' i")!:;f!f (jDAHAM BClNNER "Please criticize this work for me." . horse a lot and kno", all his little ways 

~,:' ~ , .... ;;;;..-~ ... -,...----...,. -usually means. "Please give this the SOr.BEAN,SUPERIOR and be knows 0\1 yours. and If. yon 

i - onc ... over and then praise me." FOR DAIRY CATTLE bave ridden many lonely and som .. 
'i -THE PYGMY ELEPHANT "Please don't observe too closely. for times dark' miles with him. after a 
' . the house Is In a frightful state" nsual- > b h' ff tl 

Ii·"
""" ' , 0 f th b t h -OWI1 feeds whIle you ealn to. cberls an a ec 011. 

. (C~p,~lllat.) 

JOHN ALLEN. who decla..,d he had 
ItO time to waste on women when 

there Wll8 so much to do In the world 
~Ineerlng and fOrt'!stry. In 60th 
of which be was especially Interested, 
had called' tbe new scbool teacher 
"l'he Hemlock Girl." Perhaps It was 
he.ause he alway. met her on that 
mountain trail where the hemlocks 
closed In on· either side. 

Iy means. "Take a look and see it .you ne 0 e es om..... for him agal;st your better eenae .. ,. The Pyrmt Elephant had recently can find any dust." . that can be grown anywhere Is soy 'I' llleen brourht from Africa to the zoo. I ' beans. a crop that should be known on There's a sweet. warm. companion. 
::' He had not done this ot his, o...,n "I didn't hnve time to do ,my .alr· every dalry farm. The soy bean mily able teellng to the rlppllllg muscles of 

.<. accor4. but those who were brlllging \Isually means. "I think It arranged be combined advantageously In -many his neck when you put your bare hand 
[bIm along bad thought this was a very becomingly and you are Invited to systems' of crop rotations. It Is es. against them on a pitch-black deserted 
..,00. plan.·

c 

share my opinion." pedally' adapted to ,short rotations trail. almost, although not qnlte so 
PYl'my was glad that tbey bad "I am not halt good enoUl1J for yOU" that take either "",. EihUre season much complmy as you get out of a dog 

thougbt this. for traveling did become means. "Pleas~ assure bme tbat /~u a part of a season following some In camp. And as for Joe, If lOU mls. 
, ! c' UretlOme and a friendly zo" ,wltb ~onslder It an lOnor to • C\lurte y grain crop. In the Southern states tbe the trail In the dark and try to turn 
,,"" !plenty ot rest and good tbln", to eat a man of my excel!ence." crop Is adapted t·o practically tbe off It he will do ,hiS best to buck with 

She was the happiest girl h~ Md 
ever met. and beyond the bare friend. 
Iy nod ot recognition 'that .he would 
have given to Indian Joe lIbe paid 
the' hllndsome. bronzed young foreater I~~,,', "The common people are halt-baked W J ""'ou. 

"as a very nice way of makh;lg ,8 means, uThe common people same phlces as cowpeas, says . . " 
:,:"I.,.:i-.· break In the journey. as the travelers n h t sppreclate Keegan. dairy husbandman at Clem- There's One thing about b~ln& with 
... nit!. BenSQ e oug ,0 son co\lege. who believes that soy such .short-)tved thin, •• s horse. al1d 
~I~l There were few pygmy elephant!! tor beans should have a prominent place dog. that lan't plealant. You under-

8ttentlon. 
So all through the beautiful 811-

tumnol weather the forester fol
lowed his regular trnU. over the 
mountaintop. storing bls lookout 
house with supplies for the 'winter. 
f>I'Ovldlnl' himself with book. and 
iuagazlnt'a tor the long, snowed-In 

,~, . 1n zoos and so he was a rare animal. on every dairy farm In the .tate. stand what al'e I. too soon. Here II 
;1111; ... " and there was ITeat excttement about The teedlng value of soy·bean seed. Joe gettlnr old-and he'. sixteen. You 

his arrlnl. which contnln trom SO to 4il'per cent I'ot too mucb an ImPleaslon of tb. 
Ii'. A pyrm1 Is a small creature. and ·proteln. Is very high and compares fa- IIlght of time. A wise man Ihould 
" 'the elephant was very small. It was vorably with other concentrated ~eeds. keep an elephant and III.waYI 

~i;;" :natnral to him to be small. He was Tbe growing ot $oy·bean seed will youne. 

I·, ;"':, OIIIy th..,. feet hlllh and he welched 'able the dairy farmer to produce at 8 period ahead. On tllia partl""lar 

I , tIlr ... halldred ~ands. "I'll be glad to Introduc'e'- you to any 'moderate cost at least part ·of ·the 
, ".··,c P'" high protein concentrates necessary 

Of cou ... that seems to be "pretty of these people" ,mean •• "Make a note for milk production. Soy-bean seed 
~ .merous weight. but for an elephant of tile fAct th",t I am on Intimate contain 1\ higher percentage ot dlges., 

mornlag the December Iky was grey 
T' '.J't H N PI and heavy with snow. There was a 

.mlen y a. 0 ace IIgl1t snow covering tbe rround now. 
Among Arab. 01 De •• r' alld he would DOt be 81fioprlsed If his 

IIj: It .. as very small. terms with all of these big guy .... - tlble nutrients than cottonseed meal. 
~;. He was still a younlr elepbant. for Baltimore Sun. linseed meal or wheat bran. 

Bravery Is the great outltandlni homeward trill at nlgbt was accom· 
characteristic of the Arab. HII judr- pan led .by the bowllnr of a wild snow· 
ment of what constitute. cowardice I. storm. There was a little eerie whine 
relentless and terrible. Aa soon aa a to the wind now with a riling note 
man Is proved a coward the tribal that warned' him. He wondered It 

~,,~ he was only three years old. but In Soy-bean seed ground Into meal has 
time he would grow older. of course I Continue Search lOT 'be~n fOU~-il a most excellent feed for 

~ ,: 

'I"" ~i' 

Wben he was a good deal older he .. t" , M. <lalry. co s. The lIIassachusetts agrl-
'Would weigh' about two hundred Lo. Arizona .ne. 'cultural xperlment station compared 
1l0unds more than be' did now. Of all the legends of burled treasure SOy.be~n 'Imea, and cottonseed meal. 

His jOllrney had been a .tran.:e one. the most persistent Is the one about using the same ration otherwise. The. 
,First he had been brought down sev· lost gold mines of Arizona. Only the qu~ntltl' fit mUk produced from the 
eral rivers In a canoe 'especlally ;Ired Indians are supposed to possess the sO~:bei.n ration wus sUg-hUy higher. 
10r this &Teat occasion. secret of this baffling mysteh. aI- .'\t· tlj~ Tennessee slatlon In a similar 

Then he had been put on the big though the story has been circulated comparison of the two feeds •. the 
ocean boat and there he had been for more than a century. y!~lds .both of \l1.!1k and butterfat were 
,given a little cabin of hIs own made That there once were mInes, In the .abqut ,5 per cent greater for the soy. 
.... pecially for him. He had curtains region Is Indicated b,Y reference's'tound bean Ijleal. 
"pon this so tbat he cO'uld shut ont In early Spanish diaries and by the In the SQuth. as a teed for dah~ 
the light when he wanted to slee-p. tales passed down through several gen· 'cows,' pe;rhB:PS soy beans In hay form 

But he wa~ so rosclrlated by the eratlons of natives who were com· Is the' most valuable. As compared 
eurtalns that he kept closing them pelled to dig the ore as slaves of their wllh h~y from other leguminous crops. 
an the time. conquerors. The chief evidence In sup- S~y-be'ln hay Is equal or superior to 

Wben anyone pulled them apart so port of the tradition Is the altar of Ilny not ex~ludlng alfalfa. Soy'bean 
that they were wide open. Pygmy the San Xavier mission. not far from hay' c~n be much more readily and 
would close them again as thollgh to Tucson. It Is described as being . "In· easlly' cured tI.an cowpea hay. TlJe 
... y: laid with virgin gold." Mission ree- c~ief ";alue of soy-bean bay Ues In Its 

"Wen, this Is an amusing game ords show that the precious metal was bigh ebntent of digestible protein. In 
and helps to pass the time." brought from Canada del Oro where It feeding value It Is superior to red 

When he first ilrrlved In a zoo on was mined by Indians under the dI- clover or cowpeas.· and as Indicated 
this side of the Atlantt'c he was given rectlon of Spanish> priests. by comparative feeding tests. Is equal 
blankets with which he was nicely But no trace now exists of the dig· t~ ,alfalfa for milk production. 

He Was Given Blanket •• . 
covered over, bec8;use thEl! part of the 
country from whe,e he h~d c~me was 
much warmer than It was here. 

There were many other arrivals on 
the boat. not to inenllon the, peqple. 

The arrivals 01\ t!>e, boat )Vere ot 
great Interest wheo tiley arrived at 
the zoo. 

Many people caq>e ~o se-e them. and 
the other anlma~3 and birds and 
• nakes looked at t es~ newcomers and 
.. Id in tbelr dllfe ent ways: 

"Oh. you'\I probably have all the 
attention of tbe ~Isltors for a time 
now. 

"lint tbey'U come back and look at 
us atter a time; for. we are old 
friends." . ,. 

Among tbe new I arrivals at the zoo 
..... re snakes and bird'; a red·eyed ape. 
a Burm ... e lI,ant i a wblte ass from 
india, a cat bear. five black apes. two 
:wild swans also, fr:olll India, a number 
-of. Prthon and CoJjra snakes and 80me 
'Wooderful owls from the Far lila st. 

The wild -1t.~ 10as very vain. Or 
perhaps we, should say he was very 
p6rt!cular abou\ J!I~ p.rs?nal appear· 
ance and had 'a :g~eat deal of pride In 
the way he looked. . 

Wben be wlu,n't 'eatIng' or ·.Ieeplng 
or dozing he "\Va~ sp~ndlng bIB time 
lookhtg after his long, shaggy ha~rA 

"It I. my be~u~y;' ,he said. "and I 
muat keep It lo?.k\ng v~ry, fine.". 

There also. ~~d, ,ardyed a, aoolae 
Gibbon monkey i, wUh the mpst enor· 
mously long a:~s. 

But the PYgllll'. Elrllh~nt was the 
-"eat zoO" attra¢~i9n. : ~e, wa~ a rare 
• nlmal~ lndeed, ~o larlTive ln a IZO,O~, ,. 

glngs, and the old trail over which tbe 
gold 'Is suld to have been carried by Spring Freshened Cows 
pack mules disappears abruptly .II' the Are No·t Meetl'ng Favor 
sands.-!'opular Mechanics Magazlne. ..(l.. 

Mu.k Oxen Mu.kle .. 
The musk 0][ of North America Is a 

true connecting link between wild cat
tle and sheep. It has horns Uke the 
'wild Cape bulTalo of Afrtca. cattle' like 
hoofs~ and its flesh looks and tastes 
Uke beef. 

It has next Its body a dense coat of 
soft, clean woolly hair. and through 
this grows a rain cont of very long, 
straight brown hnlr like that" of the 
Tibetan yak. It has a tall so short and 
small that the animal seems tall1e~ 

The horns meet in a broad lj)ase' over 
the lop of the skull, drop iar down 
then sharply curve upward for several 
inc-hes, terminating In sharp points. 
They are speclaUy deslgued for punc
turing the vitals of wolves and poiar 
bears. 

The musk OJ: lives and thrives even 
up to tbe tarthest north for hoqfed 
animals. says the Detroit Ne~s. ,Its 
supply of "musk" and Its "mUSky" 
edor are both wholly Imaginary. 

Bird. a. Prophet. 
In early days superstitious people 

paid considerable attention to tbe 
birds and their dllTerent cries. which 
were believed to foretell events. 'Ilhu8 
comes the old saying. "A little bird 
told me." Traces of this belief are to 
be .found In our own Old Testment. 
where verse 20. of chapter 10. of Ec
clesiastes, speaks ot "for a bird of" the 
ail" shall ·carry the voice and that 
which hath wings shall tell the mat
ter." It is generally agreed that It I. 
frDm this belief In the universal 
knowledge of bIrds, which, of course, 
are supposed to' Bee everything trom 
the skYe-that we get this Raying, 

'Reallon lor NicJ.name. 

Custom says, "Freshen your cows 
In the spring." Her arguments are: 
Feed Is cheap In the spring; cows wlll 
go out on Juxurlant pastures. take 
c~e of themselves. produce a lot ot 
milk 'and all their owner. need to do 
Is to milk them and make money. 

Custom argues tbat It costs too 
much to feed cows and raise calves 
during the winter months. and that 
expensively equipped barns. ventIlat
ing sYRtems, etc., are necessary where 
winter I dllirying Is followed. 

These are all the arlfUments custom 
advances and she refuses to nsten to 
the many objections to .prlng and 
summer dal"ying. a few of which are 
as follOWS: 

Although It Is true that It Is much 
cheaper to produce milk In April. ~y 
and June. so Is It true that the price 
secured for milk In those month. Is 
extremiely low-not once In a whtIe. 
but always. 
'SprIQg-freshened cows have only 

three good months to work. 
July. and August bring droughts • 

dry pastures. heat, file. and busy har· 
vest. If there are any worse factors 
for turning cows dry. they are not 
r,!adlly, apparent. These factors do 
ttirn cows dry. rob them of fiesh and 
condition and they are largely account
able tdr the very low average produc-
t1bn of' milk. , 

Sprlrjg-freshened cows are dry wben 
faU cO/nE'S along with hlgb prices for 
milk alld' Its products, or tbey are so 
nearly' dry tbat all that can be af.' 
forded Is just to winter them as cbeap
Iy aB 'possible And lo(\k forward to 
spring freshening when they wlll again 
give a lot of milk for Ihree months 
when milk Is cheapest. 

Dairy Hints 

Provide COVered snIt boxes In the 
Shade ~nd easily uccesslble. 

• • • , 

To prevent being overrun with tiles, 
clean the premises dally in summer 11-
pOBjllbl~. . . . 

he had not better' go back and warn 
poet laureate !pakes a song about him the •• hoQI teach'er to dismiss her chU. 
magnifying his fault and rldlcullne dren early In the afternoon. But sbe 
him. If' the victim 18 unmarried no 
woman will consider him. as, the .80nr was already out of sight. 
dt his cowardice endures forevor In "She looks 11k. a s.enslble glrl-

probably's been warned about these 
the tribe. If he Is already mo,rrled hi. mountain- storms," he muttered. and 
wife or wives are permitted by tribal then dismissed her loWly from his 
law (not by Mohammedanism) to r.. mind: The' chUdren had" been granted 
turn to th.lr tathers. The men. too. a holiday because It was so near Christ
cease to associate wltb tbe coward mas-and the Hemlock Girl had gone 
and h. becomes an outcast and a to the schoolhouse to decorate' It for 
pariah. To no other tribe can he turn 'a Christmas -party. 
tor shelter. and almOjlt Invarlllhly sui· The snowstorm came, a blinding. 
clde Is his lot. 'swlrllng blizzard. How the wind did 

Above everytblng the Arab must moan and srreech i He bent to the 
prove bravery in the eyes of bll worn· blast. was' swung- -DtI' the trail 'and 
en folk:. Au Arab man's arms are in· found himself fioUnderlng In a thicket 
variably cQvered with circular scars. 'of hemlock and spruce. . 
These are relics of I.s childhoOd and "Confound the he/nlock I" he rOAred. 
are the 'result of his 'proving hIs. wortbl· and Into his open mouth poured a 
ness to some childhood sweetheart. hili 'flood of heavy 'flakes, A tbln voice 
method being to stand In front of the nenr by sang 'out mockingly: "Don.t 
object of hIs adoration and smile. the wnste yonr powder, mister. Just
while he allows pieces of red-hot eh,!r- come-and-help-me In 
coal to burn him. "Where'" bellowed John Allen IU. 

The Homing In.tind 
Do you know those dlstresslnll' peo

ple who. as' soon ~s they start Qn a 
holiday. begin to ~orry about coming 
home? 

I m~t one In the train the ot)ler day. 
She was \>1lng "seen. off" by a .frlend. 
and this wa. the burden of her con-
versaUon. 

"1 8uppose I can't reserve my seat 
tor comlog, home? What a botber I 
But I shall send my luggage In ad. 
"ance. 

"I shall wear my blue serge cOBtume 
for coming home In. I hope It, will be 
a fine day; I hate coming home 1n the 
rain. 

"I mustn't lose the return halt of 
my ticket; and I'll ask about the time 
of the tralft for coming baCk as soon 
as I arrive, to mlltke Bure." 

"Well. goodby for the present, dear. 
I'm quite l'ooklng forward to comlnll 
back."-Wlndsor Magazine. 

Sailed I by Mother'. Spirit 
One evelling. a short time after 

mother died. t WIlS walkln" along a 
lonely road near our home when a 
young man ,app~oached and asked the 
way to Il certain street. As we were 
both ~Ing the aame way ,,:e walked 
along together untll we came to the 
crossrllllds. I stopped to give him 
further directions. Suddenly he seized 
m" and tried to force me Into the tall 
bushes which bordered the road, I 
struggled trantlcally. but he pUlled me 
to the ground and was drarglng 'me 
backward, Suddenly I felt my moth. 
er's presence be~lde me. although ~ 
saw nothing. Just then my .saaltont 
looked up. Without a word he dropped 
me and ran down the road and out of 
81ght as ··fast as he could go.-Chlcago 
Journal. 

Righ, and Left Hand. 
It Is a fact not generally known that 

the fingers i ot the right hup.d move 
much more: quiCkly than those of the 
left. Theyi are alBO. much more ac
curate. say~ London Tit-Bits. 

Recent, experiments ,have also 
that the ring fln"er of the left 

till'. , 
"Over here!" sang the VOice. and 

they comaed, Botb churning In ctr· 
cles 'finally met and the smaller furry 
form went rlgbt Into John's rroPlng 
arm. and nestled there. 

"Where the dickens' did you come 
from?" . he wanted to know. 

"School-snoW-lost-way401d -" 
And then the weight on' his shoulder 
was heavier and he knew that the 
brave little girl of the hemloclrlrllad 
fainted. 

In a moment the forester was alert. 
He slung off the blanket .1'011 he car
ried. put the bln'nket on the ground 
and laid her there. Th~n around her 
grouped the contents of his pllck so 
that they would. not __ b" 10sJ._ 1110 
small brlJ1ht lantern light showed 11 
smull hollow filling with snow. Be
nealh the snow would be pine needles. 
His arms, worked Uke fialls •. and when 
he had .craped. away the sn,!",' he took 
• poncho from the pack and fastened 
lhe comers to four small .tree •• making 
a light roof. HIs batchet ~ut and slashed 
until he had ~ellt plies ot hemlock 
and pine bbughs with which he lined 
and walled tbe little 9ileller. and last 
of all he carried the blanket and Its 
contents to the hut. Just at the open· 
Ing In the shelter, he scraped away 
a place and built a rourlng Ore. When 
he went to revive the Hemlock Girl 
she was sitting uP. blinking lovely 
eyes at the gra tetul warmth and 
brightness. . 

The other elep9aot~ lookedi o.t l\\m 
,and thought tp Ithe~,aelves ,that, 11~ 
lira. Btra-fige t11~t i80 . ~lllal1 a ~r~ature 

DurIng the contest hetween ~hllrleA 
I and his parliament It was faShIon· 
able among the church people to ilve 
I:\Crlpture names to thel~ ch!ldr~n. pnd 
R1Imetimes the name wQuld coJj~lsl ,of 
a ·phrase. or even an entire ver~e. One 
thUd was uctually nam~d "WhO (Jom-
40rteth Us 10 All Our Trl~ulat)ou. 
That We May Be Able to. d,~mfort 
'i'hem Which Are In Any 1Crollble 
'VIlh the Comfort Wher~wlth '/." i/u.r
sel'ves Are Com fori ed, " TiCI'ilourne. 
rnl1 what d1) you snpj)O"" f~e ,rd. 
r1ubhpr\ Mm wlJen he st~rled II to 

can work m10re quickly it it I~ .moving 
In conjuncllon with the right-hand 

animals to. be : Any two finger. worklnr 
fall and begin together. l~deecJ. mDve considerably 

fasler than lone tlnger working by It-

"How wonderful It Is -to come out of 
that terrible storm !nto this warmth and 
comfort. You are a perfect pioneer!" 
How lovely she. looked there singing 
his praises and Inciting him to new 
deeds of valor. In a minute she 
beside him bel ping to make the house 
snug and tight. making coffee better 
lhan his own. sharing his cup 
spoon, eating out ot. the Bame sauce· 
pa.. of thick tinned vegetable soup 
wltb lots of bard tack broken Into 
it. For dessert he gave hQr some 
aweet chocolate, and through sharing 
the hardships alid making this little 
.helter tlley be~ame well acquainted 
enougb to joke i about the chocolate. 
When he hud washed all the dlsbes 
with snow alld everything wa. dried 
and packed tidily awily. they sat and 
tallied until all the fury ot tbe bllz
n.rd seeme"d to I hnve been expended. 
riley- knew each other like ·old trl'lJldS. 

"You cannot puss me by with that 
!'Urt nod. Miss Gmy, now that We are 
reul-may J say friends?" be asked lIhould be glvep LBp ! wu.rb . 

,.hen they. wer~, ~n"I1l\~u.sIY 
and when they, w~.e ,sQ 
tertaln the vl,\~ors. , , , 
. But Pygmy g9~ i al~ the a~tentlpn. 
far more than anJy or th e oth er 

ardvall. 'f,i " I 
And Pygmy ,,,111 11' hlmsel~: , 
"Well. I put' 11\ 'with, a .g~od '<ieal 

4)n the journey: i!~ It :,o~)y ""Ir ,that 
1 should be "Iv en Rome tlttentlnn and 
nraise after all'I·l-.:iv~ '~one tllrongh'l" 
.. I p[i·!!l'lIlll I, I III I' 

---, -I:I'-~;-;-;-- I 

AU ,,,",.il(,,~hi ... , , '" " 
Arcble's deaf, 0."",1, .w~, pallIng, ~b,II'" 

. " YWlt, and her ·lOlIllct~01' rr~atly, lIl11 
~,..ed ,the \lttlell'lltl~(\w~,A~ ,be ",allll, 
ti, ...... 11 .tater" were ¢bllll\' ~d.ll ,tor 
.1I<>d be remArk""" , ·"IM'·t It lIwful, ·to 
be de.f" Na8"7? Jaot thlnk.of b"~IDI 
to ....... b yoar .. r"I~1J~ d&7,and,De9;er 
ptting ~DY .ood>.I_ll~~I~I"'t .~11:--1 

h --In -" I 

"Trlh."-St ,Louis G1llb ... 

Frog That Li/u!d Ell •• ' 
-: A llttle girl who studies, blMS made 
the" discover!' that a trtog' wl1j" eat a 
blackblrd's eggs. the Lqn~on: Morillng 
t'ost reports. She (OUW II ]qw-~uUt 
r:eRr with two eggB. one a ving ~ "'Pall 
h~t~. at ~~e Ng e11d. eXit h d,~~ II~h~ 
round a frog on the nest, Its tODl(U;e 
fi'IAC:lng tn and out of the hol~~ ~'Elthf!r 
the I nofRe ·of the 8TaS."1 under 11'i"rt'y teet~ 
~'r Ihe gasp i let out,''' sbe 'r"lltt~ in a 
~In~ of am davit, '''trlghlened :::tflol" ," 
(I'W(!)' ,,,. On tile thlril' 'day" sne' to . 
i,'olh tlui '(!ggR' Willihott's 'an~ 'emptY: 
\;;nilke t"If".' fr<>i~ bons t~tt). but.a.~ 
:r1~t, fJ8~all.Y ~ r.~~~:)Oed I afD?~ ,eg~ 
:bltn·es. 
'.' 

,Ii 
;11'11'!'IIII'IIIIIII'I:I'I'I:IIII:"II:;II;llill:I'lljl1':lfl·,·I·"I·: 

, " ,,' ~ 'I I: I 1 I' '1'1'" 'I < 'I' 'I' II'" I', " ,!,,,. ',1101111.,,,,1,.,,·,,'[,.,,,·,,1,, ""1",,,·.,, 1 !I;; ",I· ',.,.,1.
1 ~,. ", ,,' '" 

I .,1 ••• selt. I . 

.1 I I The mor~1 I> person uses his or ber '1~he ,young spring calves should be fingers. thJ ore ~dept they become. A 
placed lIn I lots or pastures which have or t plat wIll find that, 11) time, 
ahun.dap.t, sbade and ~ clean fresh· wa· left haniu becomes ulmost os skill-
ter, f'hfY ,sliould also be provided' I ' 1 . 
w/\/l ,.I'l~ .t~e ""we as the .. milking tu as the r,ght.., . . 

h~ql. ! !' 'I • • • ·U.e ~rl ~anll~. ;;'odern 
:"RaN) 'times" Is a meanlngleR. rt was no until i~2(" tbat artIsts be-: 

phrase'l to f1trmere: who keep rows. gan to use canvas. ':rhe masters pre-
sdW8, and he .... sand. 8.. good garden. vlous to tha1t Ume worked h~ 'ceramica 

I' I' I I' • '.. • or' paInted oln wood an'd walls. then on 
"don'.lInlpt!on of dairy products -, canvas strelched to a trame. . . . 

tll!~' cblintry' has 'Increased 17 per cent . Many' or the ireat painters 
.In the 'I.~t" !~'9'en' years. ' the pIgment. and mixed their own col. 

,,,. 'I " 'l '" • or .... ~a:rs the' Detroit' News, 

, . ::~;n:d~~~.8 :wnYb~ ~el;lU.menl, but, 11 - Arn~rlcaD. '8UP\llle~ of' tlrt and Indua. 
P.lI I~ hal;l~l\llg COWL It rillY Ilet tr!arl,latn(a1ede~en,denfon'alar,e va
c'lu,ae ,tl\em, to protluce more ab.... rlet:r of tore, gu t'J'w iu",~erlaI9. We 1m· 
d".n,tlv Ibu"t It sUl"eIJ makes the lob port Wlncf~or and Newton. and stili I. 

""r. ~ the opinion'" of ,artiMa do not make 
g~tttll~1 'll"~lI.t I they, do yie!d more plea&- ~IOrS, th, •. ~_~.~e: the ~ppearaDce ~:t ~&~ 

,,,!IJi'l, iJi-'-" .... "-" ........ ""'"" ~~ 

I " ,-- , :l;-:r---:' " 

wistfully. . 
HOf course we are friends-and I 

'do wish you would lend me 8o'rne of 
lh·e Digests youl 'are always carrying 
tp and fro; I om. hungry for rending 
up here." I ' 

"All you want-dldn't know you 
even noticed mf." he stammered. 

They both laugbed from shoor IIgbt· 
heartedness. "'1d soon afler they 
ileard tbe dlsta\1t ball ot the scare" 

'party. Preaenq,. AUce wa~ leavinl, 
going down, the

l 
mountain. ~rall 

,Doctor Smith ,!ld bls son. 
.1obll Allen aloD~, stalldlnc b,.tilde the 
houle they bad illu!lt. ' ' . 

.• "Wl\at waa tbr,IIIS\ thlnll Ibe.laldl 
Cole too! 'Please doo't tear our 
bOll.~ to pieces,' 14r. Al1e~: AI .If I 
ever WOUld. ·ble'" her .weet .~1ti!!-· 

That was not thE'. end-dear. me. DO 

- QfI17 th'l .. ~c1n/ilq. 

laf)anes.e House. byN,o 
M~ans Thing. 

The ~Iay waU.' which 
Ballne.e farm In Java are 
Dr three meter. hlgb. ver~:r:?r:}r;:'i':';i 
rest upon a ~oundatlon of , •• ,·.,V', .. "",,,, 
are covered with a heavy 
rushe. wbleh' are t~ pr'!tect, 
4e.tructive tropical rains. '" 
the wall Is cloBed at nl,ht 
en or bamboo planks. the. 
N,wI atat... . :' 

Tile walls around farlll', of 
Javas" or district mayors. /Ire 
built of more .ubttantial . 
The same i. t\"lle of the 
Balinese prlllce8. Yet 
latter houses may h."lah," •. telv' 

orated'tbey resemble tbe "~:~~~;~ir;ii;f: 
dwelllnrs 'In that they e 
filthy. The nnmeroue 
fainlly -- par\lllta. hrothera. 
nieces. nepbewll. married, or , 
ried-llve In a slnille hous~, 

The pillS. dora and goata 
every Balinese t!\rm are 
leparate hut. ~~ loan 
ally built upon;J,Wooden. 
are exceedingly ugly Ilnd 

On 8ach farm one· will 
bamboo basket. to bouse ~e 

'A. tew years allo a 
dian made a great hit 
mlllar words. and we 
imitated in colloquial coll,.'en"~I.oD. 
London Tlt·Blts says. People 
poss" for Impo.llble, t1)(I" f~r 
ness and "pal!h"· t.or 

But SUch c\lppe<l 
to appear In alllralct:lo,!.rl'!,I'~~'~" 

we mu.t go hack much 
history of words to find 
lIQy : "He led the van," we 
"vo.nruard" i when we 
of V$n 1I0rses. we 
when we retire to the 
we O"ht to Jay 
room; when we talk 
refer to rldltig a "h·obliY~llor'l8" 
we talk of Bport we "nl.w'Dn_-, 
ot "tendID," we mean "a'ttendllllll:.1' 
a "cute" lawyer we mean acut.,' 
f>f a "stm" we mean. a dlstIll8\'7. , 

Re/u.e in Silenc. 
Mrs. Scrubbs. whose hl&hly 

Ima,lnation was well known 
neighborhood. wu called as a 
In a dam a". nit. 

"The evllhnce w~ch you wlll , 
the court shall be the truth. the 
trutb and notblnr but the tru,t~" 
the cIerk. . 

"Yes," quavered -Mrs. Scrubbs, , 
thoroughly trlrhtenod and 

of one word of the 
resolved, to tell-a ewry in wl,.I~I',1 ~h.1 
was the heroine. 

"Well." alk;ed the ju<!ge. ~~h~t 
VOU lot to say about the .,. .. .,' 

"Well. judge," sbe replled. 
limitations I've just had put 
don't think I've anytblng. 
myl" 



LUCINDA PLl1MGRIFFlTII 
DI~ IN mWA 

o 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 Q 000 • lVATNE COUNTY, TI!A.CJIE1l8 
80CLU, l'f0TJ!8 (f Nearly every school' ,In WIi)1i,e conn-

o 0 0 0 0 0 Cl 0 " 0 0 0 '., 0 0 0 ty opened Monday, September l,for 
'the schOOl yea,T, and, supet'intendent 

One at the very pleasant social Pearl S<>well kindly furnished' .. 1I.t 
events WI!.,' a party at the Gep. GrunT ot the teaehers empl'oyed, a'rtd ,the 
e1"eyer 'home Monnday evenl\lgj)Vhen district In which they teach: 
Mr. an~!. Mrs. G. were at h?IIle II> a Dist. No. 

~' 

com 'and not know It, the sari.e "illCUOOI. OFFlCE~ 1984;21>, 
as those that sold $1 Wi'll tot 5ijc 

by this 'time the packers as well DTRECTOllS 
as ,the puhll¢ would see tbathog pric'" Dist. No. , 
esmust tol1iJw'lcOrl!'Or no hogs would I-Fred Jlarrlson, Wllk<\fteld 
be raised. 'I ' :t-.lohn Geewe, Wakefteld 

Now as t6 the clit In consumption 'a-:.Robert G~een, Hoskins 

Mr •. J. M. Kelly, tram nortl! 6t 
Wayne !!'<>ceived word, of the deat,h ot 
ber mother, Mrs. Griffith, which ool 
cUrred at her lateo"home in Councn 
~luIfS, Iowa., August 24th, 192~, at 
the age of 83 years, 4 month .. and 10 
days, after an illness of sB\1'eral 
months .•. 

tew friends in honor or his 50th I-Alta FIsher 
bIrthday. Among the gue,BbJ were 2-Marlon Molltgomery 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry ClaUS~el), also 3-Maye J, Beal 
Alma and Adolph Claussen and Carl 4-Mrs. Anria Kal 

on account ;0' the dumping or hog" '4--J. G. Chambers, Wisner, 
at a lighter 'weight: :WoUld It not be 5-Otto Greenwald, Wisner 
a fine thing' right now It we 'had a 6~o.eph C. Johnson, Wakefield 
real surpluS- to carry us over the 7-,ften:ry Korth. Wakefield 

.F1r.om an obituary given In one (If 
the home papers 'we learn that ,t}lls 
w~an- was a. pioneer of Mill's coun:
ty, Iowa, coming tpere with her l>af
ants when but a' girl.l1early 70 yMr. 
ago, and saw that eountry develop 
!rom Its native Btate to one ot tM 
\'lcbest and mOBt progreSSive r«rm
Ing communities In the great "tat. 
or Iowa. An obituarY tell. that 
'Lucinda A. Gonser was born at Co' 
chackton, Ohio, and came flr3t to 
Indiana and thell to Iowa with 'her 
parents. Was'unlted In marriage Irl 
1861 to Valentine Plnmb, and eight 
or the ten children born w tbls .unlo'1 
sU"rvlve her: Hettie Ann ElIlenswdrth, 
of Hastings, Iowa, M..... Fannie Jane 
KeUey ot Wayne, Nebraaka. 
:.Joel ot Glenwood; Iowa, Valentine 
Macedonia,Emma 0. Smith andJllsr81 
Perry both or Hastings, i Iowa, w:m. i 
Allen of Fort' M(>r!PlJl~ 'CbloMldo _nd! 
Hugh Richard ot J!!Btea 'Park, 
rallo, 

Mr. Plumh l>aslsed' !tway In 
, and she remained 'a widow 
";hIrdr~n were grown: and ,I n 
of fhelr own, after which she was 
untted In -marriage to' George L. 
onmth who su",Wes her. 

She majle her hOme hcj'e with hel: 
daughter., Mr:'" Kell~f ro~ It n~mber 
ot years and won many friends by 
her genial; helptql''liI'YSi, She wa~ 
a faithful ChristIan;', 'an~ from llor 
yOuth a member of', the, Metho(1ist 
cburch, A splen~jd'" 1~lon"er motlier 
hits been called' to'lt~l~ 're:war<l. 

Witte, and otloers. The evelllJjg was &--I;aura Greenwald 
spent In conversation, music and 6-Mae Evan. 
cards. Choice ~efreshments we~e 7 -Gertrude Erlcoon 
served and the guests all wished 8-Ardyce Patterson 
o;,orge another halt century, oC pros· 10-CI:ara Stallsmith 
!lerity and happiness, and h~' invited ll-F'rances Mbratz. 
tIJem. all to attend the big celebration 12---Clara. Kohlmeier 
he wll1 have on September 1,' 1~74. l3-Mary McQulstan 

The Ladles Bible Study Circle ,met 
Ilt the home ot Mrs, ~, C, ):,eletl'lln 
Tqesday afternoon. The les, ~Onwas 
led by MISS Charlotte Ziegler, LeI
ters were read from MISS M"rjel Owen 
or Toronto. Canada., who soon, ~ to 
~fth America as a mlssiopary tv 
80,',1"e unreached tribes of ,In~1 ns, <Ind. 
arso from Miss Sdsan Beers 0, apl!on. 
T,~e circle meets next Tne ,y,after
noon with Mrs, James Ha.tch. All 

Country Club social' held their 
meeting at th.e country club 

" Tuesday aft9''Il00n. Th,~, after
noon was spent playing brid~, At 
the close of the afternoon te~, palles 
ari~ tea were served, Comm~tt~e In 
ch~rge were: Mrs, D. J, Qavl'llfWgh, 
c~lrman; Mrs, E, S, ,Edhol1p. ,Ml's. 
J. H. Kemp. Mrs, W. R. EUj.s,,/'d~s, 
Brlttlan, Mrs. A, R, Davis, a!)diM~s, 
n.;.1tlel Ley, There will be a meeting 
Bext Tuesday afternoon, 

14-Mrs, ,Veri McKim 
15-Mayme Lundquist 
16-'-~nna Koch 
1S-XlIce Garwood 
19-Helen Grier 
21-EI1'a V. Green 
22-Fillzabeth C, Bermel 
23-Myrtle Pbllbln 
24-Ida ,:Fa(Mworth 
25-'-Annle Frink 
26-ElnIlY Horsham 
21:""Vera Sackeroon 
{l8S-lrelle Iversen 
29.,...l!ltta Overman 
3t-Alleline MIl)'er 
3.2'-Blanche, Gildersleeve 
33"-Germude Lutl 
34-Una. Bruse 
3S-Mae Frink 
as-Vlrghila Jones 
37'--CI'a~a Ireland 
38.::.:.Ii:dna Larsen 
4(j,'-MkIrlie Bake), 
41-Ai.n~ Peter:s 
42-R.\t!1 'Magee 
43-Mrs'.' M: Barrow 
44-H~len Francis " 

:I:he first meeting ot the p, ,N, G, 4&--Inbz Jeffrey 
wU1 be held Tuesllay, September 9. 4S'--l:Ielen E, Hall 
Tt\~ program commUtee will :;b~: the 41!i::Ruth IIans61t 
hostesses, Mrs. A, D. Lewlij, l)\frs" 48~M!rgUerlte Keeney 
E.', E, Fleetwood," and Mrs, 'Wial~er 49~-L<iulse Sydow 

OBJ~r, L<i~ner, at the home of Mrs. :Lewls, 5~Flbrence Grier 
James MahOlm wlll\ :I)o~n In Sbjl\', D~es are to be paid at- this meeting, ' 5i-cl~ra Korff \ 

by county, I/ldial1!1, on', -1uly 20, 1846) !ile afternoon will be spent wlfh d:i:./mSle K"l'Iath 
, , ke,nslngton. ' ,', i' and died at theSoldl~~Q' rom~, Bur,. 54-Mary Morr s 

Irott. Nebraska,. AiJg\lst', 2~,1~24, ,at I;! Gr.-Mary B~nnier 
tlie age of 79 ye~f8.J i 1U~nth, i amI 1 , rlday eVenltg Mias Ruth llenniok 56~',.N~nle wlngett 
day, He came t!),¥cbraska from enfertained a ew friends at a 6:30 57'!i:.~MdeSaCkerson' 
Iod.lana In 1869. 011, 4P~.1I 4,18H. supper. After supper, the hostess In- 5S.c:..MJrle ltelnecclus 
he was united In mlll'fl!'ll9l,wltbj Ann": vl\ed her guests to the Crntal thea- 5~-Be~rilce Hanllon 
Kelley. To this UI\IOn,t\><q daughtel'li t",~, 60-David Koch 
:we~e bc¥n, Mrs. J!.t (I'i Low;er, ,o~ , 6~-Mrs. Florence Plel'son 
Wayne, Nebraska, ~lId,iMt8, V. G:, 'rhe Royal Neighbors met for their OZwlCI"ra Burson 
Marnest, of Pukwaqa, South Dakqta,. rO$'llI,," meeting Tuesday evening, 03~Gehevle~e Bonta 
who, with the widow al1~'itllree kralld1 a large" attendance, Arter the 64-Lora. Happel 
ehlldr'en, $Urvlve ,him.", , business meeting dellcloua • sri-Mihnle Korff 

For the !.last 5~ ~,~I\rsl' Mr. Ma~ ';freshments were served. 6If.;i.N'a;~haliaNel~on 
liolm had been a Wl'4E!I~t Iqr ~eb""sJ fIS-En\ma Arduser 
kIL, and had been a' memper ", thEi ! 0 6~-LUbllle Westlund 
IIol'di .. rs' Home at Burkett for 'UI ' 0 70-BI~ricpeJohnson 
---, 7t--iohalma Otte "v.... Ii 00 a 0 0 0 .0, 0 0 0 

He enUsted for 72-Ver,IWIlBon 
... 11 war on May 2, Contral Social Circle will moot 'H-Alta J, Edwards 
the 132nd Indiana Gus Wendt this Thurs· 75'--Mrk. Ira George 
rec~lvlng tris 77L .Trebe' Bauman 

short crop that Is In slght? Would' It 8-Wm, Malmberg, Way,,,, 
not he a bl'eSSlng for the consuril"r t}-..Frank M. PhilliPS, Hoskins 
as well as '~producer If 'we had lO~H. V. Richardson, Wayne 
been saving' our surplus,'lt any,for U--WID. !Jeck, Hoskins, 
the past tol1r years to tide us over 12-Emil O. Anderson, Wakefteld 
the present'!year at a' unltorm"rlce 13-Marlon Pullen, Wakefield 
so that an' ~eQuate supPly <lQuld he 14-A. T. Claycomb, Wayne 
maintained year after year? 1~car .F. Jonson. W81ne 

We are n"w hlessed 'wLth a ),:ear i6-Otto U1'rich, Winside 
that we ought to use to popnlarize . C. T, Ingham, Wayne 
our scheme' of allequate reserve of 18-Joe Haines, Carroll 
corn, and ihereby secure to the con- 19--Carl J. Sievers, Wakefield 
sumer a stable price for both corn 20~M. F. Jones, Wayne 
and meat. When prices droP 21-Fred Ul'rieh, Hoskins 
middle meA 'nsUlilly absorb the most ,92-H, W, McCune, Randolph' 
ot the drop, 'and when they rISe they 23-Henry Reinhold, Wayne 
are quick to' pass It so tbe consumer 24-J~hn H. Brug,ger, Winside 
and producer are penal'lzed at either 2&--John Minihan, Pende" 
eDd, 26-Wm: Test, Wayne 

In the past fOllr ,.ears our populn:: 21-Adolph Henschk .. ,Wakefield 
tion has Increased 7,115,000 people. 28-Harry Tidrick. Winside 
In 'a,notller two years;' at 'this rate 29-r.: G. Koch, Wayne 
our population wlll have Increased by 36--Dlssolved 
as much as thoug,h the whole of Can. 31:-C. H, Rew, Winside 
ada had ,moved acroaa, 'the line. Can- 32-Dan Leuck, Wisner 
ada In '1923' bought :trom:' tMs coun- 33-Will F. Meyer, Wakefletd 
try'more til at $651,OOO.oo() worth 34'--August Erxleben, Wayne 
ot merchandise 'and products, to say 3&--Wm. '~. Wade. Winside 
nothing of her' own and bought ~rom 36-E. D, MorriS, Winside 
other' 'C'buntiies, and in return we 37-Frank Woehler, Wayne 
Imported from Canada $415,000,000 36-J. L. Williams, Randolph 
worth ot products.' I call' y,our' at- 39~H, E., Siman, Winside 
tentlon to these Ilgures for you to 40-0 •. W, Milliken, Wayne 
get the ImpOrtance of' the increased 41-A. Benedict, Hoskins 
popul'atlon of our "eUnDry as con· 42-John Kay, W8.kefl,Hd 
sumers, and to more firmly fix ill 43-M, C. Lower, Wayne 
consumptoln of agricultural products. 44-W. H, Rees, Carroll 
It Is bycompa<ison that we clln 4&--C, H, Jeffrey, Wayne 
more readlly grasp the'importance of 46-'-David H. ,Jones.,Wlnside 
our increased population as con- 41-Frank A. Longe, Wayne 
sum~rs if every six years we are re-. 48-August Kruse, Wayne 
qulred to add to oUr tood. consump- 49-FredKen,nedy, HO$kins 
tlon a population. equal' to a great 50-MikE> Finn, Carroll 
country like' Canada, You can uh- 51-George McElachen, Wayne 
derstand the' Importance of both a 52-Dave Theophllus, Carrol\' 
stahle 'and adequate tood supply,' In, 53-Heq,ry.Asmus, Hoskins 
the past we: have handled this end 54-Wm, - ROOs, Randolph 
ot owr busl!\essHke chlldren. We 55-W. C. Bruse, Hoskins 
have cried '''over production" and 56"':'D. R. Thomas;' Carroll 
thereby depressed prices In place of 57-W. E, Lindsay, Wayne 
organizing and, hordlng that over 58--8amnel Reichert, Winsid"e 
production I~ anr. ,I\s a reserve to 59~. T. Utecht, Wakelleld 
guarantee an, adequare supply. at a 61l-Fred Fenske, Hoskins 
reasonahle price for a short year. 61-J ohn Dunk]'au, Wayne 

The short year ~s here, and no' 52-Robert Gemmell, Winside 
serve Is In Sight. Now Is the time to S3-aussell Johns",n, Winside 
cllnch the IljIportance that there Is 64-Henry Frevert. Wayne 
no'over proquctlon' or corn. There 65-John Gettman, Carroll 
Is not even ~tter (ou'r ot the most 66-Henry Schroedet, Wayne 
hountlful yea'rs ot. pr~uctlon not S7~DiS801ved 
even a ,Fasene. ShOW more attention 68-Elm .. r IV Lyons, Wayne 
to'tood resertes and .less attention 69-Henry A. 'Temme, WaY/le 
10 gold rese, ves and ou~ country 10-Homer L, Harmer, Gurol! 
will be more' prosperous' and happy. 71=-o1ohn D. Grier, Warne 
Our nation wll1 show'some indication 72-A. C. SabS, Carroll 

September 7. and Mrs. Ben FIelDing and 78~Pe~rl Anderson 
the Christian Ina and Dean Were Sunday ,guest 80!-Elnjd 'Foltz 
fater' uniting 'l'ltlj. Hl~ i IMrs, H. H, Moses. 81LM'a:~je Wert 

or getting away trom the Idolal, 73-C. Killion, Wakefield 
rous, age Int~ which we have tallen 74-Lee Fltz Simmons, Randolph 
and worshiped, gold as owr god. Gold 7&--W. L. Billeter, Carroll 
isnsetul as a slave, but as a god 76-H, W, Burnham" Sholes church at WaYne, ~e"b,*I\BJ!a,'! lifr, Bnll Mrs, Fred Elllls were 32LIkja: 'Sherwood 

atter coming to n:urkt~t, he " d~ guest at S<>b Jones home, 83l-Mlnnie Frjnk 
rerred -his niember$~Il': fO ,', qeD, Mcillaehen is In Rodhester ,84f--Ir~ George 
II. church' , 'l', ,'hpro he under wrent an operation a5!-Ida Marotz 
., F.uneral 'servfC\llit"f~~1 !!~j'd!' " '~IIlI~ week, 86p;.EI1~ Strate 
p, ro, Friday fromi thJ ,frome i 'lla,. Perdue and Monta Bomar ahlp- Lutlleran'Pnrochlal Teac:Jrers:-
61. !lev, w, 1.:. AUstIll '''UC1~' UlI,." p~4 hogs to Sioux City Thurllday. Rev, Eli, H, Boel1'lng, Pierce 
Burial took plac~ lin i, th~' 111'1, Perdue, Arllen and Miss Dototh1 Rev. Hi: l" Borneman, Wakefield 
cemetery, ,I I' $ol"g o,'er Friday, , vibtor"j.\lbrecht. Hoskins 

_.....:.--:-+' ~I...,.. ,Mr, and M,.,.. Chris GMveholt we~e C. I, )It',hermeroth, Wayne 
GRAND IURY , i MO~day evening callers llit Ray iPet.!. D1stJ 'NoT ~9. Wifnslde:-

; ~\1~8. ;' ",I J, I, D; ~aSen\lrock, superlntenden' 
l/la ~ Fleming, Blaine ElIills and AI- Edith Huse, 'high school 

is a cur'se an!) t:r.rant. 77-J. F. Chapman, Hoskins 
Our plan Is easilY understood. We 18-W. F. Jonson, Hoskins. 

't cl aim that It Is" perfect, but we 19-H, C. Lindsay, Winside 
want you to help us perfect It. It Is 80-Hllnry Tletg~n, .Carroll. 
briefly state<\' as follows: Organize 81-J. G, Von S<>ggern, Wayne 
the township I>y electing a director SZ--'Gllber.t Johnson, Randolph 
and nine coo~erators, one cooperator 83--Martin P. \Jensen, IYlnslde 
for each tour 'sections. On December 84-C, J. Harmeler, Carroll 
l' the nine. cqoperators ~eport to the 8&--Ernest Puis, Hoskins 

h be C b sh 86-C, H, Walker, Hoskins dlrecfor, Flr~t, t e num r" u -
els raised, se~ond, the number ot MODERATORS 
bushel's for. sale, and date to be sold. Dist, No, 

r!ini 'Perdue started to high SChool B<irtha. iFUhlhage, high school 
ti)J.8 week. GladYS ,Mettlen, grammar 
, "~chOoI started Monday ,mornln'g In Bessie teary, fifth and sixth 

Third, the persons needing finances 1--Jonn McCorklndale. Wakefield 
to hold "their corn, This Information 2-F, C, Hammer, Wakefield 

dlsIfldt 51, Mis. Ch .. a Ko,'tr as teach· Myrtle i.;;ary, third and fourth 
,e~. i 'Marille IPrlnce, primary 
, 'Mr. and Mrs, WlJ\ aack ,",~o, NoJ 52;' Carrolll-

Thursday dinnE>r goosts in tbQ, El;d C.~nderson, superintendent 
~wble home In Winside III the ~rter- G, U)"!, AS~!,,,.rd, I)llIh sched 

8f[CrI1OOIl.' noon taking In the qld set~lers plclOlq, Bonple IHtas, hlg:, .school 
',Mr. l\nd M ... John a+ttman':1 an'd Grape Keeffe,hl!:/! schuol 

,,~o: Blaine wero SUnday c~l1ers 'at tile Hazel' Hammond, srilD.m.lI' 
,51 W:, Elder home. 'Am~nd.l I.unaahl, nrth nnd sl.th 

, , : 1'I1r. and MrR, WlII FIn" ,an,l,·l1tll'e - ,WHma· 'FranCis, third and fourth 
's911 ,srient Sunday evenlnglat the ~oJ\:n Har:rlet~Jolles, primary 
!P'nuisen home, D18t. '.No, 9. }{o$klnsl-

M!r. and Mrs. Will ~Ieper :We~e Frl~da Dre"aen Principal 
'S~nany C'nllers at Bryan' Kloppjn~. Lar!> Fj , Sc~d~r~ g\'~mmJr 

: Mr, nnd Mrs. Will B~k Ii..d da Ruth R~bln.on, intermcdl<tte 
, 'atnner guest Bund,*, Mr. MId Lydia ,1le!mier, primary 

Wenelt" MiSS t""ulso i all'd Dlst. ,NO~ 76,.'8hoI08:- , 
Mr, and Mrs. EdWlebt<l i.~d 'GeorID>iv, Lenzer, prj.nelp)iT 

, Louise IAdams,'grammar, 
c(}01munlty extend~ sympatljy Frida Wrledt, Intermenlat~ 

and Mrs. WlIlls' NoakJs )'/1 Vel1na :Surnliam, prir",i~ 
of sorrow. I :", I,: i I ~ !,I"; ," 

Ilnd Mrs. Bryan ~OI'Pll>g ~- PLANS OF THE CORN 
Sunday trom Rocl oster, GROWERS ORGANIZATION 

Alexander und rwcqt!ll ~n ,":: (~I~:! 'I! "-.--
l'ilip<!,I'!Itlim Aaturday !I.t he, W:, ,8yqe ~F~,~,;n/(e';,sP,e"eoh or D. N, Luse be. 

, ," il I tore Ihe Cbrn 'Growers' association 
WIUI palnfllltl)' h~r~ iisu*. a~ Fe~to~~ to~a:,' ,''Let me submIt 

, "I:, ~tatenlen~ that: I ,want you 10 r~'mein-
Geo. H"1ririgr,eI~"'1d ber, bor~last'fall Was uP $1.00:' 
Friday ev"nln~ 1't lIush~1 'I1M!>re: the new 'crop 'fa. 

home., I ", 'I: dumpMon "tM" marl/ilt and It Is now 
Grier and MIldJ:"~ rIl- up to' $I,lttj' 'aM a'shortage ot 

evenlngl fl'Onl,'MI~- is ~vlde~t. ii, It', there Is 0. shortage 
, they vlslt~d wltl~, Mr. now I tha~ sho'tage existed I'ast De~ 

: ~rs, h)ton Srmon", I,' camb~r, *nd'witltII re'gillated feed
, daugh~~r wu bornl Thllr$day, lng b! thehla:rk~t Instead ot !orclng 
, 28, 1924, to Mr'l. and lln\, the mat'ket." com wonld have'pald 

Mol;her aM bOJ>y do- $1.00 ',,"--bltshel'"more for the whole 
'the! 19231 erop; Solne will say that 
Irweh"" k~pt corn at $1.00 a bushel 
, hoRa 'would hM'e been ted and 
'IICC,UQllltated, 'Hogs would have been 
dum~dlOI1 the market at lighter 
'_llbt w'bI¢h would in the end have 
saTed' thO hog men more than It 

b",.. coat tbem., 'They red $1 

Is tabulated by the COUlltYr'director 3-Louls Scheurich, Norfolk, R. 
elected~y !ihe township. ~d then 4-Augus( Kai. Pendel" 
sent to the stllte directors elected by 5-Paul Spllttgerber, Wisner 
the countie.s' 'organization. The state 6-ElImer Felt, Wakefield 
Is to' teed. not glut the market. If 1-Carl Brudlgan, Wakefield 
the' price drops below the price at 8-Maunso Ulrich, Wayne 
produ~tlon plus a living wage the 9-E. O. Behmer, Hoskins 
jJhlpmenfs eri/!ute are diverted to a 10-CarIBeck, Wayne 
warehouse an!! hel'd and no further 11-0tto Miller. Hoskins 
shipments Matle 'until the price again 12-Emll Rodgers, Wakefield 
rises to the'lagreetf'-p.rlce," Anderson;-Wakeftcld 
shall be the bost of production plus \4-H, W. Hoilman, Wayne 
a Ilvl'ng w~ge,1 Those needing money 1&--Andrew Stamm, Wayne 
In' the mean 'time to be_ financed 16-Otto Stender, Winside 
tlirough the ware housing act 11-D. E. Brainard, Wayne 
local banks.' ,Those holding their lS-E. N. Lewis. Carrol! 
corn wUl be dllowed a small 'advance 19-,1.' M. Soden, Wayne 
In price, We estimate .abOut 3c 20~Fred,.EJrus, .. Wa.yn" 
bushel per.' month enough to cover 21-Hlram WJlson" Winside 
/I1terl,lst, 10ss.l,and shrinkage, The re- 22'-T •. C, Bauer. Randolph 
serve; If therd will' be !l reserve, will 23-George Bruns,! WaYI\e 
be prostrated! and' the amount will Nydahl, Winsfde 
be negligible. I 2&--1. P. Clausen, Pender 

Sell what is wanted and hold back 26'--Alexatider Suhr. Wayne 
the balance Jntlt Jt Is I)eeded, Get 27-Rudolph Longe" Wakefield 
the price of troductlon, and are'\,- 28-Warter C, Da~is, Winside 
sonabl, e profit: tog~ther wIth a srr-aB 2t}-..VJIIls Schulte, Wltiside 
carrying char e. !~ our pl'an, and 'ge,t 3(1.:-Dissolved 
Iowa 'and the [orn 'belt back into the 3l-Herman Beut~len, Winside 
lImelight as he best place-to live 32"':'A, Jones, WIsner' , 
an. d live 1,lke, i'hl,'te men. not as slaves 33-Will Baker, Wakefield 
chained to ih charlot wheels ot the 34, -yr.: i... WI.elan\!. ;Wayne 

. . an financiers whose eon~ 35-Fred Ba.iInl, W~yne 
nevel' cl-e'ated 'a buehel of grain 36-W.' O. Jones'i Carrol! 

... ..... ,. 

dolhi~ of rowais w,,":!th. They 37--Wm. Woeh!'er, Wayne 
have gained theli' wealth the same 3S-Martin And;'r~n. llando\ph 
as a 'robber, b

f' 
t ne\-er16teated'lt, A. s 39-G:. A. 'Mlttelst:aedt, w~nslde 

servants they have a"'lIkld of usefu\'- 4ll-:-Aug, WJttler, iWayne 
ness but as' m ster.8 they are trya.n13 41--:-H. R. Weich'I H 08.kins 
'Wbrse than Nero.,' Are' yoU a free 42,-A1)gust Hllke"Wakefield 
man ready tb serve y~urself and 43-Geo. w. Kabi~ch. Wayne 
brother to Pf Iowa, arid the Corn .j~-C. H:Morrls,:~a.rrolt 
belt again In ',;\) p08itlon where every 4!i--Geo, Hofeldt, Wayne 
farmer (\nd ~U:s(ness man can live 4~M. 1. swlbat1. Ho~kln.s 
a.nd prosper .~ In days of yOre! If 47-Otto Lutt, Wakefield 
YOU are. PII~ Iyour shoulder to the 48-Henry Han'sen: W81ne 
wheel and hodst tor the Corn Grow- 4~-Adolph Pilrske.' HosJd'nsl 
era' AssOCIRtiOf': 6O-John llos';'Cl<er'

l 
~~rr<>ll 

,\; 

5t~Wolfred Ca:rrson, Way'~ ',"I' 
62-0, J, Davls,Qarroll ""!,,., :.I-,'i 
53-David Koch, Winside , "." :;'1 
54-Mrs. Richard: Rees, lland91ph,,1 
55-Chris MM.., HoskillS 
56--J, Ii, Hamer, Carroll 
51--Oeo, P. Thompson. waY/le, 
58-Ralph Prince, Winside " 
59-'D. C, NUnrod, Wflkefleld, ' 
6O~W. H, A., Wlttl€lr, Hoskins: 
61':"'A.mus Franzen,: Wayne, , 
62--John Davis, Winside 
63-John W, Hamm, Winside 
~4-.H. 1 .. Hansen, 'Wakeflel(l" 
6~C1aude Bailey, Carroll 

, 66-;-;George Harder ~ Wayne 
67-Dissolved 
68-,A. A. Smith, Wayne 
69-Walter S1mlnon. Wayne 
7ll-M. W. Ahern, 'Carn'olt 
71-Thos. Renz, Wayne 
72-Pete Carlson, Carroll 
73-Lina Tarnow. Wakefield !H' 
H-Wm, Lueshen, Hoskins, 
75-A., L, 'Evans, Carroll 
16--J. L. Davis, Shotes 
77-'-lIerman .Grimm, Hoskins 
18-John G. Drevsen, HOskins 
79--J erry Longnecker, Winside 
81l-August Jacobsen, Carroll 
81-CI\dt Troutman. Wayne 
8.2-L. W. Schmidt, Randolph 
83-E, A. Mqrrls, Winside 
84-mrnest Larsen, Carroll 
8&--Wm. WOOckman, Hoskins 
86-A, F. Jonsoit,. Hoskins 

TREASUREIRS 
Dis!. No. 
1-Earl Leonard, Wakeflel'd 
2-H. Heinemann, Wakefield 
3-Henry Falk, Hoskins 
4-Elrlch Albers, Penden-
5-mnest Greenwa1d, Wisner 
6-Henry Rubeck, Wakefield 
1-Oscar 'Felt, Pender 
8-Kasper Korn" Wayne 
9-Herman Marten, Hoskins 
10-Otto Fl'eer, Wayne 
1l-Henry Deck, Hoskins 
12-John ,Eklund, Wakefield 
13-A, W. Carlson, Wakefield 
14-W. A. K. Neely, Wayne 
15-Alex Jeffrey, Wayne 
16-August Bronzynski; Winside 
f7-W!II' Jenkil1s,· Wayne 

. W, Garwood, Carroll 
19-,-S, J. Hale, Wayne 
20-F. W. Vahlkamp, Wayne 
21-Otto Uttecht, Hoskins 
22-WIll Roberts, Randolph 
23-Bernlll1'd Spllttgerber, wayne 
24-R. T, Malloy, Winside 
25-Angust ~er, Pender 
26-Martln Holst" Wayne 
27-Frank Lenge, Wakefield 
28-peter C. Iversen, Winside 
29'-Wm. Koch, winside 
3_Dlssolved. .'''1 
31-ElImer'RadrtWd. Winside 
32-R. S. McGuire, Wlsnen-

Geise, Wakelleld' 
34-Eo A, Chichester, Wayne 
35-Herbert "Klt,tie, WInSide 
36"-David Rees, Cllrro]) 
31'--Phll Damme, Wayne 
38-Chas.' Plummer~ Randolph 
39-C. E. BenShoof, Winside 
40-Otto Gerleman, Winside 
4l-Aug. Rlggert, Hoskins 
42-August Brudigan, Wakefield 
43-Elm .... , Harrison, Wayne 
44-Bomier Morris, Carroll 
45-Ben Nissen, Wayne 
.6-F~ank Lorenz, Winside 
47-Edward Sandahl, Wakefield 
48-Chas. Sehroeder. Wayne 
4t}-..Chas. Wendt, Hoskins 
50-William Loberg. Carroll 
1>1--John Reeg" Wayne r?. ' 
52-D. E. Francis, Cavou .. 
53-Wm. Kant, Hoskins 
54-Evan W, Jones, Randolph 
55-Goo. W, Sweigard, Winside 
5&--E. J. Evans, Carro]) , 
51-Alvin G. Wert, Wayne 
58-WID., Mlstel'dt, Winside 
59-C. A. Bard, Wakefield 
6()-E. A. Strate, Winside 
61"-James Grier, Wayne 
62-Davld El. James, Winsldtl 
63-H. C. Hansen; Winside 
64-Albert Killion, .Wakefleld 
65_E. C. Phillips, Carrol1 

Jacobsen, Wayne 
67-Dissolved, 
68-Carl Munson, Carroll 

69~True Prescott", l!ayne: I' 
70-.Gus. E. paUlsen;' CarroU 
11--J. R. Hefti, Wayne 
72--J. L. Bush, Cwrroll ' 
73-kmil Tarno7N, Wakefield, : I 
,74--Luther Anden.9no:-Hosktns-:c~" 
7&--Dave O'Keefe, CarroU 
76-T. R. Sundahl, Sholes 
71-Wm. Ehlers, Hoskins " " 
18~Chas" Schellenberg, Winside, ' 
'19-Aug. Krueger, Winside :,'" i " 
80--Ous Bodenstedt. Ca"",U 
81-Harry· Baird, Wayne 
82-C. B, Wattle'r, Randolph 
83--Jay Havener', Winsld"..J i, 
84-:-$. W, f\tr~et, Carroll 
8&--Herman PuIs, Hoskins i 
86-Herman Neitzke, Hoskins 

A CLOSE CALL 
'Winside, Nebraska, sePtem~~r 3.', 

An unlndenUHed man Whose car, bor 
a Norfolk number barely esCI\P~" 'i 
death at the railroad crOSl!\l)g ,fo\1 '"." ' 
'mires east o( WJn}lde Mondar 3.f -, 'I 

noon. : I' 
Unable to stop his car which w.. 

gol~g at approximately fifty miles II 
hour he turned to the left, ran to tb 

of the railroad bank and nit til 
at the top Just as tne atterllQCj 

passenger passed him. , Had ,It II 
been' for the bank and the f.~ce Ii 
wollid have met the train sqaare17 0 

the track probably with tat&!, , 


